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rtesia, Odessa to Meet Here In Pro Baseball Premiere Thursday
O F F IC IA L  P U B LIC A T IO N  FO R  E D D Y  CO U N TY

HE Ar tes ia  Advocate Have You 
Houi(ht 
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Ticket?
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Fanfare Will Mark Advent of 
First League Came in History

With all the fanfare of a Hollywood motion pic-

f f Look Who's Here!r r

The Artesia Advoc.ate
V/AB. MEWS CRIM6 I 1 m 

UN TROOPS l u r e

Oft Ne; ̂ ^  • *«! Oy
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ture premiere, Artesia and Southeast New Mexico will 
welcome the advent of the first professional baseball 
league game in the city’s history when the Artesia  
Drillers, baby team of the Longhorn League, plays the

- -♦Odessa Oilers on Thurs- 
_ 'V day night in AiTesia Mu-
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l< tilt talk of Ute town—bu«-

Directors Named 
At Annual AA.C.A. 
Meet Thursday

Lm the Drillers and Oilers trot 
the field Thursday night, 

[ihould be .VKX) people in the 
It Artesia Municipal Park.

"£ in this business we know 
unportant of a comma, for 
: ir» times » hen the pretence 

i:w<r of a comma can make 
i''f of a lot of difference in 

laMniiir of a sentence.
M hive been tne target of eon- 
pine kidding the last week 

of the omission of a com- 
j»hich was in our original copy, 
l»»i left out in the type setting 
iBused by the proofreader.
|» rin a picture of a bunch of 

■■i'Ses. the cutlines for which 
Eout like this:

ire some of the 32 rattle- 
N  killed Monday of last week 

Corbett, who is holding a 
l*e which swallowed a rabbit 
1 Everett Paton.”

We understand, has 
I recovered.

Three directors of the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association were 
elected lliursday afternoon for 
three-year terms, at the annual 
business meeting, held after the 
annual noon banquet In the Ma.son- 
ic Temple baaement

The speaking program was in 
three parts, with Willard Brad
shaw, secretary of the association, 
as toastmaster.

L. J. Lorang and George O. Teel 
were reflected directors and Brit
ton Call was elected to succeed his 
father, A. B. Coll, as a director.

The holdover directors are Earl 
Bowman, president; B. C. Aaron, 
vice president; Willard Bradshaw, 
secretary, and J. L. Taylor.

The board will meet in May to 
reorganize for the next year.

On the speaking program, Paul 
(Continued on Page Six)

Li. Gov. Chavez 
To Pitch First 
Ball Thursday

First profeaaioaal baaebaU team in history to carry the colors 
of Artesia. the Drillers, baby team of tho Longhorn League, play 
their first home game of the season against tho Odessa Oilers on 
Thursday night in Artesia Mnniclpal Park. Front row, left to right:
Ktuhby Greer, playing manager aai^hartalop; Paul Molina, pil<̂ li*n 

Mlite de V  Torre, pitcher; Lupe Lopez,Luia Sanchez, ahartatap;

pitcher. Second row: (lilberto Rodriquez, renterfielder; .\b Fleilas, 
first bsor; Julio dr la Torre, third base; Eugenio Perez, catcher; 
Jesus Serrano .left field. Back row; Jim Crouse, right field; Mike 
Rodriquez, pitcher; Milton Marshall, piWher; Melvin MUler, pitcher; 
Lan Dunn, pitcher; Garrett McDenuoU, second base.

(Photo by GaMo)

State REA Co-op 
Meeting Will Be 
Held in Artesia

Three Thousand 
OpeninK-I)ay 
Tickets Issued

Drillers Offered

Two meetings, one a school, the 
other a convention, were made 
known Friday by Paul L. Frost.

, manager of Central Valley Electric j

r  I

»!ct Patrolman Manuel Rodri- 
■ the papa of a new daughter, 

5a>̂  he doesn’t mind 
I out cigars, but he doesn't 

of being awakened at 1 
i lV ’ 'naming by one of 
|i»liow officers seeking a free 

jwt brxause the other fel- 
M night shift.

, if Rosemary awakens 
1“ 1 0 clock in the morning, It 
r?  f " ‘f' f>o all right. It’ll sim
i l e  to be.

Membership of 
Legion Stressed 
By Commander

-nBO CHAVEZ

_ liccnse platc game has def- 
F. ‘lowed down. As this is 
M on Saturday, only two new 
k reported since wc

.our Ffiday column.
01 the two, one license re- 

from Chihuahua, Mexi- 
■ "rst from our neighboring 

• wuth of the border. It was 
Fnl by Joe Torres.

Canada, was reported 
R  MiJ*'' ^fownie Emerson, 
n  JJ**' new one on the plate 
L ^ , ‘:*»'«'lts, turned in by 
f ?  T. Niekolds.
F" » * heard from,

ff** District 
Mk- Jfi *** *** heard from to

MTni. J *‘̂ *‘̂ ** subdivisions ' f'O'ted Sutes.

('■rried on

have been 
fed. **** previoiuly

D. H. (Tiny) Reed of Portsles, 
New Mexico Apartment command
er of the American Legion, and 
Bob Marr of Albuquerque, depart
ment adjutant, were her Monday 
conferring with John Simons, for 
the annual department convention 
in Santa Fe on June 21-23.

Commander Reed said an incen
tive for members of the post to 
attend the state convention is the 
fact National Commander Earle 
Cocke, of Dawson, Gs., will attend 
and be one of the principaf speak-

Presiding officer of the New 
Mexico Senate, LL Gov. Tibo J. 
Chavez will make the first pilch 
in the Artesia Drillera premiere 
season game at home on Thursday 
■IghL Lieutenant Governor Chavez 
was a Belen attorney and has been 
a sUte senator for six years before 
his election last fall to the sUte’s 
second highest office. In the cam
paign, he toured every part of 
New Mexico.

Co-operative, Inc. ,
Annual meeting of the New Mex- i 

ico Rural Electrification Co-opera- i 
lives Association, will be held in | 
Artesia on June 4. Convention lo
cation will' be Central School. Oli
ver Kimbrough of Clovis is presi
dent.

A three-day in-service training 
school for electrification advisors 
of two states and a section of anoth
er will open on the following day. 
Attending the school June 5-8 
wilt be advisors from New Mexico, 
Arizona, and West Texas. Gaylord 
Burke of Taos is chairman. He is 
also vice president of the state or
ganization. Glen Ezell of Portales 
is secretary-treasurer.

Water systems and plumbing 
will be the main topic of the school. 

There arc 16 co-operatives in
: the state.

Among those attending the school 
I session will be; '

R. C. Steele, Santa Fc, associate 
I engineer. State Health Department; 
Ray R. Wood, Albuquerque, engi
neer. Federal Housing Administra-

Three thousands opening- 
day baseball tickets, for the 
Artesia Driller-Odessa Oiler 
game Thursday night, April 26, 
in Artesia .Municipal Park, 
have been issued to 60 busi
nesses, J. Grady Wright, chair
man of the special events com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce said Monday .

He listed baseball ticket 
prices for the opening game:

Children 6 to 12 years old. 
SO cents; ages 13-17 and adults, 
$1.

For the balance of the home 
games:

Children 6-12. no charge; 
13-17, 30 cents; adults. 80 
cents.

By loud speakers on cars, 
the opening day game will be 
advertised in Hofie. Hagerman, 
Dexter and Carlsbad.

Williams Furniture and C. 
R. Anthony have been added to 
the list of businesses offering 
awards. The number is now 39 
businesses on the award list. 
Both fans and Drillers have a 
4>art in this section of the open- 
day program.

$213 in Prizes 
.\t Opening Came

Thursday Will 
Be ‘.Artesia 
Baseball Day’

Arlesians Are to

Boys Injured in 
Gang Fight Here

;tion plumbing specialist. i K i t r h t
Harrison Burall Jr., Albuquer- "^*«** '**V  ^

Artesia is going all out to salute 
the Artesia Drillers on the historic 
occasion of the Driller-Odessa Oil
er baseball game here on Thursday 
night, April 26, in Artesia Munici
pal Park.

It will be the first home league 
season game of the first Artesia 
pro baseball team in the city’s 
history.

There will be 26 awards for the 
Drillers who make significant .vC- 
ords in the game. Total amount is 
$215.50. Biggest is a $25 Savings 
Bond offered for the first run 
scored and an equal amount for the 
first home run.

There will be $5 offered in turn 
for singles, the first to the ninth.

The complete list of awards, of
fered by 21 community-minded in
dividuals and concerns, as an
nounced by Paul L. Frost, vice 
president of Artesia Baseball Club, 
Inc.:

First walk, $5, Kaiser Electric; 
singles. $5 each, first to ninth, in 
order, by REA, Currier Abstract. 
Peoples State Bank (third and 
fourth singles), .Artesia Wool 
Growers, First National Bank 
(sixth to ninth).

First double, $10, John Coch
ran; second double, $7,50, Artesia 

(Continued on page 6)

ers.

16 are Grant. 8;P«L ft- /V " Oe
P«inle^n *2̂  Miguel. II J ' Rio Arriba, 17; 

R i3. * ^ 20; Torrance, 22; 
Sworro, 25; Lincoln.

on p , , ,  t o ,

It was pointed out that members 
of the post who have received sUrs 
for enrolling 10 or more members 
for 1951 and who enroll enough 
more to to ts l’lS, or those others 
who will have enrolled 13, who arc 
certified to department headquar
ters. w'ill be invited to be special 
guests of National Commander 
Cocke at a luncheon at the con
vention. „

Commander Simons said Mon
day the post at that time had 254 
members, or 15 short of the 1951 
quota of 280. He urged that as 
many memberships be paid up by 
May 1, as the total at that time will 
determine the number of delegates 
and alternates the poet will be sf- 
lowd sf the convention. The total 
likewise will figure in the depart
ment’s parade position in the par  ̂
ade at the national convention.

Delegates and alternates arc to 
be named at the May 
the post, which will be held Mon
day, May 7. at the Veterans Me
morial Building.

Department Ckimmsnder Reed 
(Continued on !>•••

Hear ^Mvy Band 
Play at Rosivell

A number of Artesia residents 
are planning to go to Roswell Wed
nesday to hear the U.S. Navy Band, 
which will play two matinees and 
an evening concert at 1:15, 3:30 
and 8 o’clock at New Mexico Mili
tary Institute.

The three appearances will be 
sponsored by the Roswell Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, with the 
proceeds to be used for civic pro
jects.

Admission prices for the mati
nees will be 60 cents for students 
and $1.20 for adults, and for the 
evening parformanco will be $1.20 
for students and $1 80 for adults 

The band is a self-supporting 
group and is renowned for its ex
cellent music, both light and clss-
sicaT. ,

It is now making its annual 
spring lour, which each year is 
confined to a limited number of 
performances in some selected sec- 
Uon of the country. Three years 
ago when the tour was made In 
the Southwest as this year, the 
band appeared in Arteaia under 
the au^icci of the Lions Club.

que. New Mexico Plumbing Ad- , j . . ,
ministrative Board, plumbing cngi-|_ Law officers and Justice of the 
neer; Robert P. Lowe, Santa Fe. J ® •><>*«>• J“venile officer,
a.ssociatc engineer. State H e a l t h w ® «  inveslipting an 
Department; P. E. Jones, W ashing-1 about 10 o clock Sun-

Foiir More Days 
Remain to Get 
Free X-Ro y Exam

ton, D. C„ Region 10 assistant in day night in which three Artesia
application and loan division. | Anglo boys alleg^ly were atlack- 

I Charley S. Taylor, Las Cruces. I .̂O^*"** by five Spanish-I extension agricultural engineer; | American b o p  from Roswell, 
and E. S. Butt. Albuquerque, chief L  still in Artesia

I inspector. New Mexico Plumbing Monday suf-
Administrativc Board. Z®""*I_______________ _ The other Artesia boys were

I Glenn Danford. a neck injury, and 
Bishop Stoney Is to Don Golden, a head injury.

'Confirm Class of 11 Although no definite charges
At St. Paul’s Church had been pressed against the Ros-

'vell youths, they were being held
A class of 11 persons will be ,in custody pending an outcome of 

confirmed in a rite to be held a t 'th e  investigation.
11 o’clock Sunday morning in St. j  All were less than 18 years old, 
Paul’s Episcopal Church. except David R. Almcndarez. 19.

Administering the sacrament will ' whom Roswell police said has a 
be Rt. Rev. James M. Stoney. Al- ] police record there, 
buquerque, bishop of the New | The altercation was said to have 
Mexico-West Texas missionary dio- started near Woodbine Cemetery, 
cese. I as the Artesia boys were riding

Baptism. Holy Communion, and i around, looking for signs to put 
confirmation are palts of the ser- .on the “Jalope” belonging to one 
vice Sunday. jof them.

Bishop and Mrs. Stoney will be They claimed they came upon the 
honored with a covered dish sup- Roswell boys and their car, ac- 
per at 8:30 o’clock Saturday night icompanied by three girls. They 
In tha Preabyterian parish hall said they were stoned by the Ros- 
Blshop Stoney’s last visit in Ar- |well b ^ s  and that they threw back
tesia w u  oo Nsv. 8 last year. (Cm Ub m < m  p e f t Mx)

Four more days remain in which 
to have free x ray examinations 
made in the current project in 
North Eddy County .sponsored joint
ly by the Stale Health Department 
and the Artesia Tuberculosis As
sociation.

Th mobile x-ray laboratory, which 
is parked in front of the city hall, 
will be in operation from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 o’clock Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
which will complete the schedule 
in North Eddy County started more 
than a month ago.

X ray photographs of chest cav
ities are made by technicians at 
the mobile unit, to be studied later 
by physicians In search of evidence 
of suspicion of tuberculosis or 
other chest disorders.

Should any be found, those 
X-rayed will be notified for anoth 
er exqpiination. Persons whose 
films show negative will not hear 
from the department.

Although everyone is invited to 
have an x-ray examination made, 
children lesa than 15 years old 
must be accompanied by parents or > 
guardiaiu. 1

A PRtK LAMATION
Whereas, baseball is gener

ally known as the “great Am
erican sport,” an activity in 
which the vast majority of the 
citizens of the nation are in
terested. and.

Whereas, although we in the 
Artesia community have en
joyed baseball over the years 
in two forms, by watching from 
afar through press and radio 
the progress of the game in 
the established leagues or 
through occasional attendance 
in the larger cities, and by at
tending the local games of 
amateur or traveling profes
sional teams, and.

Whereas, Artesia now has 
joined the ranks of the cities 
belonging to e s t a b l i s h e d  
leagues, with the coming here 
of the Dnllers of the Long
horn League, and.

Whereas, the opening home 
game of the Drillers in this, 
the first season, will be played 
at Artesia Municipal Park on 
Thursday evening, April 26. 
against the Odessa Oilers,

Now, therefore. 1, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia, 
hereby proclaim Thursday, 
April 26, 1951, "Artesia Base
ball Day," and ask that the 
citizens of the community so 
obsen-e it by turning out in 
force to make the opening a 
success and to give whole
hearted support to our Artesia 
Drillers.

1 further ask that all citi
zens do all in their power be
tween now and “Artesia Base
ball Day” to lend assasUnce to 
the local businessmen and en
thusiasts. who have given gen
erously of their time and finan
cial support, in prevailing upon 
neighbors and friends also to 
give their support to this new
est recreations! activity pro
vided for the Artesia com
munity.

And 1 further ask that such 
support /continue throughout 
the season, no matter what 
success should come to the 
Drillers, at the same time sin
cerely wishing them the best 
of fortune ui their games at 
home and on the road.

OREN C. ROBERTS, 
Mayor of Artesia.

MR.S. C. C. DILLON LS 
PATIENT IN CARLSBAD

Mrs. C. C. Dillon, formerly Billy 
Norton of Artesia, is a patient in 
a hospitaf in Carlsbad. She recent
ly had minor surgery but will be 
in the hospital fo^some time. She 
will be glad to have her Artesia 
triendi visit ber.

nicipal Park.
Noting the golden an- 

nivei*sary of o r g a n !  zed 
baseball, the first baseball 
thrown in the ceremonies 
marking the occasion will 
be of golden color. Tibo 
Chave*, lieutenant gov
ernor of New Mexico, will 
pitch the ball with Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts of Ar
tesia as catcher.

I The program u  to start at 7 
o'clock with the concert and flag 
raising ceremony, with the game 
probably beginning at 8 o'clock, 
according to the schedule set up 
by the Artesia Baseball Club 

The game will be the first in 
a first home series of four for the 
Drillers After contesting the Oil
ers on Thursday and Friday nights, 
they play the San Angelo Colts 
.\pnl 28-29. then Roswell Rock
ets here on May 2-3.

One week later the Drillers re
turn to their home diamond to play 
the Vernon Dusters, May 19-11; 
Sweetwater Swatters. May 12-13; 
Midland Indians. May 14-15; Big 
Spring Broncs, .May 16-17 That per
iod wiir be the first one-week home 
stand of the first season of the 
Artesia Drillers

There will be a fireworks dis
play, introductions of the Drillers 
and of visitors who will include 
Hal Sayles. Abilene, league presi
dent

A 40-foot flagpole is to be erect
ed in the vi'inity of left field but 
outside of the playing area, and 
three will be fireworks plus a con
cert by the Artesia High School 
band.

Up to Moncay night, the Drillers 
had played three season games, 
winning one, losing two. Against 
Odessa they split a pair, losing 
the first 9 to  6. taking the second 
7 to 3. San Angelo edged Artesia
8- 1.

Pregram Listed
Here’s the wi> :hc grand open

ing ceremony will be staged;
1 M u s ic  by Artesia High School 

band and flag raising. 7 p. m.
2. Presentation of flowers t« 

Stubbs Greer, manager of the 
Drillers, and to Jackie Sullivan, 
manager of the Ode.ssa Oilers.

3. Introduction of Drillers and 
visitors.

4 Fireworks display.
5. Throwing of golden baseball 

by Lt Gov Tibo Chavez with Mayor 
Oren Roberts catching

6 Game begins.
Bill Keys will be master of cere

monies ’̂ e  introduction of Drill
ers and visitors will occur at home 
plate.
Ideal Baseball Plant

•Artesia Municipal Park, a 49- 
acre tract, has three acres in its 
baseball stadium that is enclosed 
with a sheet metal fence.

There are three sections of steel 
stands, 152 box scats, a seating ca
pacity of 4000. concrete block con
cession building, dressing room 
for home teams and umpires, dug- 
outs for both trams, and a smooth 
grassy field, illuminated with 100 
1.500-watt lights on 90-foot poles.

Back of the municipal park is 
the story of years of effort, plan
ning. keen business judgment that 
made the park a reality.

Working on the proposition that 
resulted m the park were Ralph 
Petty, chairman, W. W. Ports, 
Fred Brainard. John D. Josey, Jr., 
and Mayor Roberts.

The deal began back in 1948 
when the city sold a tract of land 
that included Morris Field, the 
present high school gridiron, to 
the schools, using the money re
ceived as a base for obtaining land 
for a top quality park.

Oddly it was softball, not base
ball. that marked the first use of 
the park a year ago, when softball 
teams were as thick in Artesia aa 

i charge and counter charge in 
Washington.

The park, however, was void of 
' any stands at the beginning and 
did not begin to take on the ap
pearance it has at present until 
pro baseball had been a.ssured (or 
Artesia.
Club Organixatiea

Dr. Marshall Dyke of Borger, 
Texas, was the man who, In co-op
eration with local red-hot baseball 
fans, started the ball rolling. When 
Dr. Dyke, who is expected here 
for the premiere, was called into 
th armed forces, he offered to sell 
a two-thirds interest In the club, re
taining one-third.

The proposition was accepted 
and Artesia Baseball Club. Inc., 
was chartered with Clyde A. (hiy 
as president; Fred Brainard and 
Paul Frost, vice presidents; How
ard Whitson, secretary; Tom Siv- 
ley, treasurer. Other directors are 
Guy Stevenson. J. L. Taylor, Hm-- 
vey Yates, and Ralph Nix. 

(Oa^tlaiwd aa rpsp rii)
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The American AiaociatiiMt o f ' 
I'niN'ersity Women mel at the 
P in t Methodist Church Saturday 
of iaai week for the reKular month
ly luncheon and business meetint 
Hostesses were Mrs Raymond 
Lamb. Mrs B R Gorman, and Mrs 
Rufus Stinnett.

The tables were decorated with 
many colored tulips from Mrs 
V P Sheldon's collet lioii 

The program was “Shoppmii for 
Books." and was presented b\ Miss

Delta 
Meett 
With Miss Utrrman

Lois Netherv. Mrs. Ralph Hayes, hostesses

Delta Kappa Gamma met Thurs
day evening at the home of Miss 
Helen Gorman, with Misses la>is 
Neihery and Nancy Haynes as co-

Ruf The program was a round table 
discussion on The Happy Teach 
er by the leader. Mrs. Winifred 
Haralson and members. Mrs. Nina 
•McCarter Miss Hildegarde Kletke, 
Mrs Cathryn Hayes. Allye Terrell 
and Margaret Harston.

Mrs. Cathryn Hayes spoke on 
•Mental Health." Misa Margaret 

Harston on "Administration." Mrs. 
•Nina McCarter on "Public Rela-

During the business meeting tions." Mrs .AUye Terrell on ‘̂ o- 
r, a B l i .r . i ,- ,  .nH Urv I .1 ordination of Supplies and Mater

Miss Nancy Haynes, and Mrs 
ut Stinnett

Miss Haynes reviewed briefly 
the sea.son's outstanding books for 
chifden Mrs Hayes gave a resume 
of "Wisdom of .\merican.” by l.in 
Yutang Mrs Stinnett reviewed 
"The Peabody Sisters of Salem " 
and Miss Nethery told interesting 
parts of Gladys Taber’s "Still Mea
dow fveasons "

Mrs A R Haralon and Mrs Lil 
lian Bigler were elected as dele 
gates to the state convention in 
Clovis Friday and ^ tu rd a v  of 
this week Mrs Jacobs will also 
attend as state treasurer The 
A \  C W is sponsoring a girl to j 
Girls State in June and will close 
the vear with convention reports 
in May

Mias Hazel Hockensrmth w-as 
elected secretary for two years 
and Mrs V P Sheldon was re 
elected treasurer

Glenn Ed Rea. Son 
Of Mi-s. W .W. Ports. 
Weds in Fort Worth

lals." and Miss Hildegarde Kletke 
on "School Buildings" and a reply 
and summing up and discussion to 
these topics was given by V'ernon 
41 ills, elementary school super 
visor

Mrs. C P Bunch was a guest 
at the meeting.

Beautiful spring Howeri were ar
ranged throughout the living room 
and the hostesses served straw 
berry parfaiL angelfood cake and 
coffee to the guests. Mrs Bunch 
and Mr Mills, and the followmg 
members Miss Mary Lou Carson. 
Mrs Kathryn Downey* Mus Alyce 
Erickson. Miss Alma Sue Felix. 
Miss Helen Gorman. Mrs Cathryn 
Hayes. Miss Kathryn Hamrick. Miss 
Margaret Harston. Miss NancyGlenn Ed Rea. son of Mrs W W 

Ports, arrived Thursday of last 
week from .\tameda Calif . where 
he had just completed boot camp 
in the Coast Guard

Mr Rea and mother left immed
iately for Fort Worth Texas Mr 
Rea was married at 8 o'clock Mon 
day evening to Miss Jackie Ferree 
daughter of Mrs Cam e Ferree of ^  » • i
Fort Worth The ceremony took » . C..U. o lS lc rn O O u  
place in the First Episcopal Church M et?tS Ofl F r i d a y  

.■kfier a short visit in .\rtesia.
Mr and Mrs Rea will go to New 
Orleans. La . where Mr Rea is to 
be stationed in the Coast Guard 
service

Haynes. Mrs Winifred Haralson. 
Miss Hildegarde Kletke. Isabelle 
Macdonald. Mrs Nina McCarter. 
Mrs Gertrude McCaw. Miu l.inna 
McCaw. Miss Lois Nethery, Mrs. 
Morene Short .Mrs. Augusta Spratt. 
Mrs Allye Terrell. Mrs Leota Wil
liams and Mus Marion Wood.

Tuesday, .kpril 24 
Order of Eastern Star, meeting 

and light refreshments. Masonic 
Temple. 7 30 p. m.

.\lplia .-\ipha and .\i lota Exem
plar Charters of Beta Sigma Phi. 
joint meeting, home of Mrs. O. K 
Gable, Jr., 7 30 p. m.
Wednesday, .\pril 25 

Study Division of .Artesia Wom
an's Club, study and covered dish 
luncheon at home of Mrs. Burl 
Sears.

Artesia Women's Golf Club, 
luncheon at clubhouse, noon, fol
lowed by bundle tournament

Stitch-'n Time Club, meeting at 
home of Mrs Bob Horner, 2 p. m.

Central School Parent-Teacher 
Association, silver tea at home of 
Mrs E W .Mien. Hermosa Drive. 
2 30-S p m 
Thursday, .\pril 24

Executive board of Presbyterian 
Women's Association, meeting at 
home of Mrs Ott Strock. US North 
Osborn. 10 a m.

.\lice Walker Circle of WiiHnen'i 
Society of Christian Service, First 
Methodist Church, meeting in Fel
lowship Hall with Mrs J H. Walk
er and Mrs. E J Treat hostesses. 
Miss Monte McFaddm. missionary 
for 17 years in foreign countries 
to be guest speaker, 2:30 p. m.

Mary Brainard Circle of Women's 
Society of Christian Service of 
First Methodist Church, meeting at 
home of Mrs H. C. Allen. 1103 
Yates Street, with Mrs. Clarence 
Key, co-hostess. 2 30 p m.

Sunshine class of First Metho
dist Church, regular meeting and 
covered dish supper, 7 p m  
Friday, .kpril 27

C H B Class of Presbyterian 
Church, covereddish supper and 
party in parish hall. 7 p m

C. C. Gaskins of Olton. Texas, 
who has been visiting in the home 
of his son and daughter-in-iaw, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles T. Gaskins, was 
honored Sunday on his B2nd birth 
day anniversary with a dinner.

A targe birthday cake centered 
the table

Those present for the occasion 
were his daughters and their fam- 
ities, Mrs. G F. Parker and Mr. 
Parker and their daughter. Lucy 
and .Mrs. D Y. Ri^', Mr. Ray anii 
their son. Gerald, all of Olton, 
Texas, and Mrs. Yera Harris of 
Forsan, Texas and a friend. Mrs 
Lillian Johnson of Forsan. Texas.

Grandchildren and their families 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ray and 
son, Terry, of Olton. Mr and Mrs 
James Craig of Jal. Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Ray and daughter, Lindy, 
of Olton and Mrs Clay Tyler and 
children. Robby and Clay, Jr., of 
Liberal, Kan

Nephews were Bill Weaver of 
Olton. Ed Ballard of Hollister, 
Okla.. Oral Ballard of Hollister, 
Conan Ballard of Dimmett. Texas 
and Mr and Mrs. Bramlett John 
son of Manitou. Okla.

Mr and Mrs. A Y West of Carls 
bad and Mr and Mrs Rheimer of 
Carlsbad, friends.

Mr and Mrs Charles T. Gaskins 
and their children. Charles and 
Sandra.

C C Gaskins returned home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Ray. to 
Olton.

.Mrs. l.ois Chilton left Sunday 
for .4lbuqueri)ue where she has ac
cepted a position with the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

.Mrs. Robert Griffin of Dallas, 
Texas, arrived last week end to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Cole, several days.

klr. and .Mrs. George Henderson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henderson 
planned to leave this morning fur 
Lung Beach. cHif., to visit George 
and M' C. Henderson’s brother, 
Ralph Henderson and Mi. Hender
son and their sisters, Nellie, Rose 
and Elizabeth Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Henderson will also visit 
their children They plan to be 
gone two weeks.

Mrs. W .M .McCauley and daugh
ters, Ellen and Margaret and their 
friends, Ellen and Loraine M'atkins 
of Pecos, Texas, spent the week 
end here visiting their daughter 
and sister, Kathleen Simmons 

.Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cunningham 
left Saturday for Truth or Conse
quences to fish in Elephant Butte 
Reservoir.

Mr and Mrs Henry White en 
tertained with a 1 o’clock fried 
chicken dinner on Sunday, honor- 

Mrs White's lather. S T

A "New Addition" Cclk 
for Nas/i Snapshots

\ Wheeler, who celebrated his 70th
. birthday.
■ The honoree was quite surpri.sed
upon walking in to see a bountiful 
spread table centered with a large 
pink cake covered in white candles 
and inscribed, "Happy Birthday."!

An assortment of useful gift* 
was received by .Mr. Wheeler. After 

i dinner, those present played can 
i asta until a late hour, 
i Those enjoying the day with Mr. 
^ ’heeler were his wife and Mr and 
Mrs. Artie McAnally and son. 
Franklin; Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Bauman. Mr and Mrs John Row
land and the host and hostess and 

' their daughters, Jeannie and Ruby.

k o d a k

D U A f l l X  n
CAMIRA

The seeds of the coral tree of 
Abyssinia never vary in weight j |^  
when dry .

M .A N N I) R U G
"YOl'R REXAI.L DRUG STORE ’

Senior Class Is 
Party Sponsor for 
Students, Faculty

Mrs. Charles Morgan 
Enteitains Bridge 

I Club Here Friday

About 175 studenu and faculty 
members of Artesia High School 
attended a party in the Central 
School gymnasium Friday night,: 
sponsored and given by the senior 
class.

Throughout the evening, danc , 
ing and ggmes were enjoyed and I 
refreshments were se rv ^

Sponsors of the senior class are 
Miss Lois .Nethery, F L. Green., 
Rufus Waltrip and Floyd Davis.

For your most ^
d a rin g  dresses • • •

Svpven .Artesian.^ 
Meeting in Cruce.-^

The P E O sisterhood. Chapter 
l"J, ' met Friday afternoon of last 
' week at the home of Mrs Marshall 
' Rowley with Mrs M. C Russ as co
hos less. with 26 members and two 
visitors. Mrs Robert Griffin of Dal- 

: las. Texas and .Mrs D D Inglis of 
i Pacific Palisade Calif., present. 

The program, on "Music and 
. o Musicians in New Mexico.' was 

o . u t  ' M r s  Fred Cole
.At the close of the meeting, re

freshments were served by the

Pre.>tbyterian Circle 
Meets on Thursday 
.At O’Dell Residence

I
Seven Artesia women attend 

conference of
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church at Las Cruce>- _
from Wednesday through Fnday JiosTesses
of last week ; ygrs R L Paru wUl be hostess

Th^ Arte*i* wom^n werf MmM ifQf n^xt nesting.
Fred L Jacobs. Reed Brainard. .
J H Warner, Curtis Sharp J l - i  C ir c l e  PROGRAM IS

Circle No. 1 of the First Presby
terian Church met Thursday after
noon of last week at the home of 
.Mrs Ralph O'Dell with Mrs. Mary 
Gilbert as co-bosteu with 12 mem
bers present.

Mrs. Jack Knorr was in charge 
of the devotions and Mrs. John E. 
Cochran. Jr., had the program on 
churches using radio and television 
for missionary work

At the close of the meeting, the 
hostesses served refreshments.

Mrs Charles Morgan entertained 
her bridge club Friday afternoon 
of last wreak.

Mrs Ray Thompson held high 
score for the afternoon. Mrs G. P 
Ruppert. second high. Mrs Vance 
Haideman, low score and Mrs. Or
ville Durbin, bingo.

The dining table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a lovely bouquet of iris and bridal 
wreath.

Refreshments of salad, potato 
chips, stuffed prunes, cookies and 
cold drinks were served to those 
named and Mrs Victor Haideman. 
Mrs Jim Parmer and Mrs. Aaron 
Cuningham.

BOBBY tD EW ITT) JO NES 
LS HOME ON LEAY’E

Bobby (DeWitt) Jones, arrived 
home Friday of last week from San 
Diego. Calif., on a 12-day leave to 
visit his mother, Mrs. Juanita M. 
DeWitt He has been on a destroy
er, the U.S.S. Klondike.

On Saturday evening, at the 
home of Monty McClements he was 
given a party which many of his 
friends attended.

B Y  rO R M P IT

B I SINE.SS WOMEN 
POSTPONE M EETING

ARTESIA WOMEN ATTEND 
FEDERATION MEETING

Britian claims the world's den
sest railroad traffic.

Five members ot the Artesia 
Woman's Club attended the 30th 
annual convention of the New 
Mexico Federation of Women’s 
Clubs held in Hobbs Wednesday- 
through Friday of last week.

The Artesia women were Mmes 
Robert Parka. Fred Cole, L. F. 
Hamilton, John Rowland and ,'arl 
Lewis.

Dr. Kathryn Behnke, president 
of the Business and I^-ofessional 
Women's Club, announced the reg
ular meeting for Thursday evening 
has been postponed because of the 

' opening of the Artesia Drillers’ 
season at home.

The meeting will be at 7 o’clock 
Monday evening at the Artesia Ho-: 
tel dining room with Tom May-' 
field, superintendent of schools, as 

I guest speaker.

Exdtingf RtvtaUng! E'ilhout straps, without wires 
, . .  glanmrous Cay-Life Bras lift, mold and hrnily 
hold the high, young, separated lines you want 
under strapless gowns, plunging nei klines or sheer 
blouses. Tailond-to-fit, the exclusive rorinhl way. 
Qing amiMithly, aecurely, comfortably. A, B. C 
cups, sizes 32 to 38, both front and l«ck rloMiigt 
—in a variety of styles, fabrics, colors.

w .oo

~ ’5*.

G ay -IJfe  Rra show n, 
fn HAile .\>fwi Tu/feSu and l.aca a

LED BY MILS. DREWMiller. Herman Green, and C R 
Blocker Mrs. E J. Cooper of Hope 
and Mrs W C Holland of Ros- "Women — Their Work and 
well accompanied the Artesia worn Health " was the program, led by

' Mrs. E .A Drew at a meeting of 
Mrs Blocker remained to at i the Jordan Circle of the Women’s 

tend the Weslyen Service Guild , Society of Christian Service of the 
on Sunday First Methodwt Church Thursday
_ _ afternoon of last week in the
T a rA lo  Tpfln G rflV  church parlor Mrs Drew was as-l  a i  Ole .l^ean u r a v  Thalman and
H o n o r e d  S a t u r d a y  Mrs Jane Jordan
.At B i r t h d a y  P a r t y  During the social hour, tea, cook-

I ies and mints were served by the 
Carole Jean Gray, daughter of Robert Treat assisted

Guaranteed Radio Service!
WE PICK U P AND DELIVER!

CHAMPION APPLIANCE

Mr and Mrs Ralph Gray, was hon
ored with a party Saturday after 
noon of last week in honor of her 
ninth birthday.

The children played several 
games, after which refreshments 
of punch, ice cream and cake were 
served. The birthday cake, which 
centered the table, was yellow and 
white with nine yellow candles and 
the inscriptien. "Happy Birthday. 
Carole." Favors were baskets filled 
with candy

Those helping Carole ^celebrate 
her birthday were Judy .Adkins. 
Sharon Mermis, Mary Alice Jen
kins, Durelle Thomas. Bonnie Wil
liams. Billie Ruth Ellinger. Evelyn 
Gill. Sandra Gray. Judy Nickolds, 
Barbara Kelly, Martha Ann Cabot. 
Barbara Sadler and Jimm^ Ingram

313 We«t Main Phone 436
I>eo Bishop, Radio Serviceman

The first commercial air mail 
flight was from Cleveland to Chica
go. on Feb 15. 1926

by Mrs Jordan.

■AWARE 7

iMC KT, LION, COUCiAR, 
HtXICAN LIONy PUMA AMO 

fWNTHtfi IS all the  
6A M t ANIMAL

/ tauiaw s r H fX k ^ o u r  aom
AMD aot/TW4/far>f»

% WERE LIKE

'Vfa witli It war« possible to furnish 

telephone service merely by placing a  set en 

y e a r living reom table and "turning it on." 

But tha talaphon# instrument itselt It only 

•b o u t 4% of the equipment required to provide 

•orvice. The big part of tha job lies in the 

eomplea equipm ent in the central office—

In tha tw itchheards and powor 

oquipm ont—in the poles, wire, coble and 

•H  tha othor things th a t mohe it passible fer 

y ear tolepbene to bo connected with ony othor.

The PEOPLES STATE BANK is | 
the same today as the day it first | 
opened lt.s doors Surely this con- , 
tinued service to fite citizens of , 
this communny should be proof ' 
enough of our irttegrity . . our ;
ability and desire to be of real 
service to our fellonv townsmen. 
See us about a Savings Account. i

Propi.rs S rv r t
B v v K  '*■ ;

A r jA f  8 0 C  
AKTfSIA V Z' ^

Unlike many lervices which arc valuable to you 
whether anyone else has them or not. tht vatu* 

your lettphone dtpends upon th* fact that y»u can 
reach other teUpbones, whether across the street or 
across the nation.

In New Mexico we’ve broken all records, in- 
creasing'thc number of telephones to over three 
times the number in serv ice ten years agol There's 
still a big job ahead, for some people arc without 
service at all while many others have asked for 
a higher grade of Krvice.

Over SI8H million has been spent 
in the last five yean alone for new

t
telephone construccioa in NewMex* 
ico and our 1951 program calls for aa 
additional $5V4 million. In the midst 
of the greatest telephone expansion 
program in the state's history, we’re 
doing our best to "turn on” as many 
telephones as pom ble.

TMI MOUNTAIN STAfIS 
TIIIPHONI AN* miOIAPN COMPANV

B AHB S t t m d  r.iB FN M N B  CDM M HT IB V ltA i HBBf M ISK M

Only the tebiilous

HUDSON Ho r n e t
brings you all this...

HUDSON HORNCT W IN S I
Proving its superior stamina and power 
in victory over 71 motor cars, includ
ing practically every make, Hudaon 
H o r n e t  w ina g ru e l in g  160-m ile 
N ational Championahip Stock Car 
Race at Daytona Beach!

E  "Step-Down" Design Exclunive recenaed floor providcn A"*?' 
ica’a loweat center of gravity for low-built, 
streamlined beauty and the most room, 
beat ride, greatest safety.

Miracle H'Rower iH-148Sensational new, high-compression 
engine powerful, smooth, trouble-free ' 
the world’s moat exciting get-up-and-gOi 
and all thia on regular gasoline!

Nc Completely autom atic fouT '*P^
■ M MB 1^1 ^  J l g M ^ a ^ r i m i s a i o n  combined with Miracle H Po

i r i  n r e s  give«youane(Tortleaamaateryoftheroad.

9t •■trig «m. I EnffHtaodMrd trtm «nd othw ■pMrifit'Mtw"" <. wilkoBt ooUflfc■rr—uriEE torn MubjDCt lo chaaf* '

Huiicmt... m i x t  DURABLE c o / t  c o m /

M AHONE MOTOR COM PANY
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rfic*l Program 

,vTn Thui iwlay a t  
Irority Meeting
Lphj I,*mbdi Chapter of Beta 

 ̂ Phi met Thursday evening 
■, at the home of Miss 

I. ojgier president, with about 
Iperwr present. Each member 

i»|uesi.
• musical program was given 
iReese Booker playing Rach 
I ".., ‘'Prelude in C-Sharp Min- 
,'nd “Prelude in G. Rev. V. 
,,, McCiuffin aang. "On the 

to Mandalay” and “When 
Eyes are 'Smiling.” He was 

L̂5,p,ni.Mj by Miss Bigler at

LK*Dorothy Dunn played vio- 
f-lections. “Evening Seiunds” 
L Maria.” She was accom- 

by Miss Bigler at the

Helen Perkins sang. “Poor 
Garden” and “Habanera.” 

I lecompanied by Miss Bigler. 
I.i D M Schneberg and Mrs 
rlev Carper played as piano 

■Brahm's Hungarian Dances
[land No, 2.”
Lfroshn - i !̂  of cake and cof- 
[tere sened.

tTjohn.' ôn Is 
Inoreti Saturday 
1 Pink-Blue Shower

 ̂ gernard Johnson of Ros* 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

• A. Shugart, was honored 
n  sarprise pink and blue show- 
,'urdav afternoon of last week 

parish hall of Uie First Pres- 
Cnjii Church Hostesses were 
 ̂BUI Felton and Mrs. Willard

■ kail was decorated with tu- 
rand greenery
I Ban> lovely gifts were plac-
II babv buggy.

j  refreshment table was cov- 
r«itli a lace cloth and centered 
[ I  bouquet of tulips. Mrs. M. C. 
[ presided over the silver cof- 

fiKTice and Mrs. R L Paris 
(ej the cake Refreshments of 

.J.-1 cakes decorated with 
[ bibs buggies, mints, nuts, and 

> were served to 25 guests

AVTOCAIS. A M M U . MBW m O O

AK'TERIA WOMBN TO MVCT 
AT HA1.DEMAN HOME

. An all-day meeting of the Atoka 
'Woman's Club scheduled fog Tues
day, May 1, at the home of Mrs 
Jim Berry has been changed to 
the home of Mrs. W T. Hardeman 
A covered-dish luncheon will be 
served at noon.

'c are 23 types of poisonous 
ui the Panama CatuI Zone.

Around Artenia
Miss Leigh Johnson, Girl Scout 

area director and Mrs. Fred L. Jac
obs, regional chairman, planned to 
go to Lincoln this morning to help 

I get a Girl Scout organization 
{started.

Miss Esther Eckstrom, Mrs Nina 
McCarter and Mrs. Marian Dunham 
drove to Las Cruces Saturday to 
attend a meeting of Methodist 
Guild of the business women's di
vision of the W.S.C. They returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Boykin and 
little daughter. Gay, left Saturday 
for Coleman .Texas, to visit Mrs. 
Boykin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Smith. They plan to return 
home Wednesday.

Floyd (Skipper) Rigdon, pub
lisher of The Carlsbad Daily Cur- 
rent-Argus. called at The Advocate 
office Monday afternoon on his way 
to Albuquerque on businesi.

Mrs. Gerald Odel and son, Greg
ory Scott, of Albuquerque, and 
Mrs. Odel'g sister.tPat McCrary of 
Santa Fe. v is its  from Friday to 
Saturday of last week their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Mc
Crary. On Saturday afternoon they 
left fo ^ u a tin , Texas, to visit their 
maternal grandmother, who ia ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Helbert of 
Carlsbad and John Murdock of 
Lakewood spent Sunday afternoon 
here visiting Mrs. Helbert's grand
mother, Mrs N. E. Garrett, who it 
seriously ill. They also vUited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Long and their son, 
James Edward

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rowley of 
Portales are here visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Leroy Cranford and 
Mr Cranford and their son. Mar
shall Rowley and Mrs. Rowley.

W. E Reeder of Pecos. Texas, 
spent the week end here visiting 
his daughter, Mrs Don Roberts 
andPMr. Roberts.

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell and Mrs. 
Hugh Perry, members of Park 
School Parent-Teacher Association, 
plan to attend the state P.T.A. con
vention in Clovis Thursday through 

' Friday.
Mrs. D D. Inglis of Pacific Pali

sade, Calif., plans to return to her 
home the last of the week after 
visiting her daughter, Mrs A. J. 
Losee and Mr. Losee.

Ralph Shugart, Jr.,
1b Initiated Into 
Omicron Delta Kappa

Ralph A. Shugart, Jr., has been 
initiated into Beta Mu Circle, Omi
cron Delta Kappa, a national hon
or society, at Grove City (Pa.) Col- 
jege Membership is limited to 
junior and senior men who qualify 
on a basis of scholarship, leader
ship, and participation in college 
activities.

Young Shugart. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Shugart. of Artesia. 
graduated from Artesia High 
School with the class of 1947.

At Grove City College his extra
curricular activities have included 
a membership award first year; 
honorroll, all four years; Y M.C.A. 
program chairman, second and 
third year; business manager of 
freshman handbook, second year; 
manager of the colloge choir, first 
three years: Council of Religious 
Organizations, second and third 
years, and Sunday school teacher 
at George Junior Republic all four 
years.

Shugart has been selected for 
attendance next fall at Temple 
Medical University, Philadelphia.

Calloway Visits 
Artesia to Boost 
Jaycee Candidacy

Ralph Cafloway of Carlsbad, a 
vice president of the New Mexico 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, was 
in Artesia on Friday, campaigning 
for his election as president of the 
organization.

Annual election of officers will 
be part of the covention to be 
held May 4-6 in Carlsbad. Adair 
Uoasett, also of Carlsbad, ii the 
present holder of the chief office.

Calloway made known formation 
of two new clubs in the state, one 
at Silver City, the other at Clovis. 
Dick Kimler, Tulsa, president of 
the United States Jaycees, present 
ed the charter in a program held 
at the Clovis Hotel. Buck Tucker 
is president of the 44-member 
Clovis club.

pices of the university's Engliah 
faculty.

The morning program consisted 
of four discussions; “Creative Lan- 

Iguage Arts." Miss Ruth Bolton, 
I junior high school at Clovis; "What 
' Does Literature Communicate to 
I Students?” Mrs Marian Dennis. 
Roswell High .School; “Cooperative

Workshop.'^ June West of the uni
versity faculty.

After lunch in the banquet room 
of the Student Union building, a 
study of “Co operative Workshops” 
was held, with various teachers 
presenting problems and questions 
and with all entering into the dis
cussion with opinions.

MacDonald's Farm

RANCH HOI S K,
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST NIGHT ( LI B 

SPK( lAl.lZING IN FINE CUCKT.AILS. .STEAKS. CHICKEN 
I).\NCE NIGHTLY TO THE VERSATILE

‘‘(irazy Ares”
.limniie Siimmey - Lanny - F*at Patterson 

(21th Record Smashintf Week)
Tune l>ex System of 3000 Numbers to Please %’ou!
Four .Miles South of .\rtesia on Carlsbad Highway 
Open 9 A. M. — Darning S:30 P. .M. until 2 A. M. *TMtY DIDN'T «*T  THE 

JOB "  BOMt KIND Of TSOuaU
ABOUT UNION CAROB. 143

You'll have no trouble finding the 
tractor that you need for general 
farm use if you look for it at JOE 
MITCHELL A SON We have a 
stock of those high-quoiity J I. 
CASE TRACTORS (n many inodela, 
styled and designed for many uses. 
See them today . . . you'll know 
what you've been missing.

Artesia Teachers 
Attend Conference 
At E.N.M.U., Portales

The Artesia schools were repre
sented by Harry Hanson and Ru
fus Waltrip at a conference on 
teaching of English, held Satur
day at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales. under the aus-

Arc Prepared 
to Handle

Y O U R  W O O L
•  SHEARING SUPPLIES
•  FEED
•  VACCINES
•  WOOLSACKS

A R T ^ IA  WOOL CO-OP.
Across Tracks — Three Blocks North  

Box 1084 Phone 1231

DR. ESTHER SEALE
Is V'ery Happy to Announce the 

Reopening of Her Office at 
521 West Main — Phone 375 
Please Call for Appointment 

Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 6 P. M.
OPEN SATl RDAVS I  NTTL 5 P. M.

dOE MITCHELL^ SON.
C A S €  F A R M  MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  S S R V /C E

Quality ('ommercial Printing — Artesia Advocate

L U C K ] f l | |PENNEVs i | 9  AN NIVE R S AR Y
r  ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY AT PENNEY’S!

L O O K !
Fine Smooth PIMA

B R O A D C L O T H

WOMEN’S SLIPS
Rayon Crepe Slips 

White and Tea Rose 
in Sizes 32 to 10

That Irons like a dream!
ANNIVERSARY PRICED

BAKED ENAMEL 
PAINTING

\I0MEN’S BRAS
• • <M Rayon Satin 

White and Tea Rose 
Sizes 32 to 38

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

YOUR CAR WILL LOOK LIKE NEW!
You Will Be Pleasantly  ̂Surprised at the Beauty of the Double

a

Enamel, Oven Baked Paint Job Thai Is Now Possible for Our Service 

DepartmenttoProduee. Our New Tumbler Type-Air Heated Oven 

Assures You of Lasting Paint Beauty.

■J/.
n

WOMEN’S SKIRTS
Another Shipment of This Popular Re-Order 
Skirt — Rayon Gabardine — Imitation Fly- 

Front. Side Zipper, Slit Bottom Front. 
Comes in Seven D ifferent Colors. Sizes 22-.30

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Men’s Sport Shirts. Short Sleeves in that Popu
lar Seersucker Material that requires no iron
ing. Colorful Patterns.

I Am«'
wr-built, 
t room,

,H-145

and-go,

1 trani- 
-Power, 
tie road.

« » ■ '

3500 COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM!

Can Paint a Car in One Day . . .  
If There Is No Body Work 

to Be Done.
\

/

6 U Y C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Ul West Main Street Artesia Phone 291

LUSCIOUS COLORS!
MISSES’, JUNIOR, HALF SIZES!

AND

ONLY

A N N IVERSARY PRICED

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Boys’ Slipover Sport Shirts, knit bottom, short 
sleeve. Colorful Patterns. Sizes 4 to 12.

A N NIVERSARY PRICED

You just can’t get a finer broadcloth than this . . .  so j 
strong, silky-textured, handsome! Sanforized,* and 
washable even to the belts. Aqua, maize, chartreuse, | 
lilac, nile green, pink, apricot, lime, beige blue and 
mauve.
* Shrinkage will not exceed \%.

FEATHER PILLOWS
100% Crushed, Colored Chicken Feathprs. 

Size 16x24. Covered with 8 oz. featherproof 
ticking.

ANNIVERSARY PRICED __ each

PHC
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S P O R T S
right to enter the state tourney I the Coyotes, Artesia player first 
at Las Vegas on May M 12. named;
Srore First Wla Plowman, 49-46, H, lost to

'Joe Gray, 45-46, 2H.
Bus Brown, .50-46, 0, lost to G reg 'The Bulldogs broke into the win I

column for the first time this sea Chappell, 44-44, 3.
John Shockley, 46-50, lost

medalist, 41-39,

ON THE HOME FRONT
By BRUWNIB E.HERSON

Blue Plate Special Offered Fans; 
Ba^ball Main Dish. Track on Side

son when they whipped the Hag 
erman on Friday •flernoon Wharton

The wm followed their loss th e :2^  ,  
preceding night to Roswell 2 to Record
6 with the error total, switched New Mexico Military
The Coyotes made only two er-1 j j  
rors, the Bulldogs a half dozen.

After takitlg Hagerman in the | 
first game, the Bulldogs were | 
blanked 6-0 by the rallying Bob-'

to 17 years, adults 80 cents. There 
is no charge for children under 
12 .

.Schedule:
The complete official list of 

to I home games, with Sunday and hoti-

REA Athletes Hit New Trophy Trail 
As Softhall Team Wins Opener, 5-2

Sunday afternoon in 
The vUitors edged 

5 to 4. outU(|

Artesia KEA softball team will
day games indicated by dates in | j^ird games of

Little man, you’ve had a busy day.
That’s the situation for sports fans in Artesia 

this week. Not one, but three bijj attractions are on 
the book.

In the top spot, of course, is the Artesia Driller- 
Odessa Oiler Longhorn League Bast*ball game Thurs
day night in Artesia .Municipal Park. With ceremony 
api*opos of the occasion the game will open with Lt. 
Gov. Tibo Chavez throwing the first ball while Oren 
Roberts. Artesia mayor, catches.

__The baseball will be gold color denoting the gold
en anniversary of organized baseball.

(i wilt be a historic first-the

cats.
I .\ltho Louie Campanella was 
the losing pitcher in the second 

! part of the twinbill, he turned in 
a good record for the first game 

 ̂he ever pitched in his life, making 
six strikeouts.

Jerry Giles started for the Bull 
dogs but was relieved in the ini
tial inning.

Pug Bailey was catcher Bailey 
also caught in the first game, team
ed with Jimmy Juarez who yielded 
four hits. Hagerman's battery was 
Huddleston and Watson

Artesia 7, Carlsbad 2.
Artesia 8Vg, Albuquerque 6Vk. 
Arteia 8H, Carlsbad 3S .
Artesia 0, .New Mexico Military

12.
Artesia W, Roswell 8*4.

Odessa Opens, 
Brones Close 
Driller Sehedule

liuUdo}* Colft*rs 
H i/i Thrvv, Ijosr 
F o u r  in Svastm

, , work for the farmers and ranchers,
ftittt pro baseball league season . / .u u ^
g X e  to be played in Artesia and P‘»> ‘“e children, and everyone
thf first in the municipal park.
T*e season opened .\pril 20 with
th^ Drillers playing Odessa, 
a^ in s i the same team they vie 
w0 i m their premiere in .krtesia 

A warm-up for the pro game 
isRhe District 5 high school base- 
b a i tournament tonight and to- 
m^krow night, also in Park .\r 
tefia. Roswell. Hagerman , and 
CC’lsbad are the competing nines

IS eager to spend more time out 
in the open. The farmers are busy 
preparing the soil and planting 
their crops while the children are 
playing marbles, flying kites, 
climbing trees and doing a 
hundred and one other things to 
keep themselves busy.

,\t this time of the year besides 
work and play, accidents become 
more regular and happen more fre

.5rtesia High School golfers 
wound up their .season Saturday 
morning taking their fourth defeat

Seventy games are on the home | 
schedule of the Artesia Drillers,' 
baby team of the Longhorn i 
l.eague, against se\ ?n other teams 
The Drillers home card opens | 
Thursday, with Odessa epds Sept. 
6-7 with Big Spring.

Teams in the league, of which 
Hal Sayles is president, and Abi
lene. Texas, headquarters are: 

Artesia Drillers, Roewell Rock
ets, the only New Mexico nines in 
the loop, and the others, all in the

parenthesis 
April 28-27—Odessa.
April 28-(29)—San Angelo. 
.May 2-3—Roswell.
May 10-11—Vernon.

-May 12-(13)—Sweetwater. 
May 14-15—Midland.
May 1617—Big Spring.
May 24-25—Odessa.
May 26-(27) -San Angelo. 
.May 30-31—Roswell.
June 7-8—Vernon 
June 9-(10)—Sweetwater. 
June 11-12—Midland.
June 13-14—Big Spring.
June 21-22—Odessa.
June 23-(24)—San .\ngelo. 
June 27-28—Roswell.
July 5-6—Vernon.
July 7-(8)—Sweetwater.
July 9-10—Midland.
July 11 12 Big Spring*
July 20-21—Odessa.
July (22)-23—San A igelo 
July 26 27—Roswell.
•\ugust 3-4—V’ernon,
August (5)-6—Sweetwater. 
August 7-6—Midland.
August 9-10- Big Spring. 
August 17-18—Odessa 
.August (I9)-20—San Angelo 
.August 23-24 Roswell.
.Agust 31—Vernon.
Sept. 1—Vernon.
.Sept. (2)-(3)—Sweetwater. 
Sept. 4-5—Midland.
Sept. 6-7—Big Spring

Miners; 4 Elks Lodge; 5. Catholic 
Youth Organization; 6. U. S. P. C. 
Refiners; 7. I. M. C. C.; 8. P. C. A. 
9. 20-30 Club; 10. College Instruc
tional Center.

11. Montgomery Agency; 12. 
Thayer; 13 Pepsi-Cola; 14. Carver.

Errors again contributsa,, 
locals defeat. They
to only a trio for Loving ' 

Loving used two p ^ L , ; 
>use. the ..*̂ "̂•'11

the season this week.
Tomorrow night the locals play 

F'urr Food; Saturday night, Elks.
Since Artesia has no softball league 
this season the KEA team in 
one of 15 in the Carlsbad Heerea- 
tion Association. All games in the I  | w | | n p | * o
association park in the county cap- I j t l  v i T l l l I v a  o
ital. Thirty games are on the REA 
schedule.

Titans of New Mexico basketball,  ̂
the REA athletes started on the p  i  •  ,  J  
trail of another trophy in another i ^

I sport w hen they vanquished Local C

house, the starter. 
the fifth *'• -  '***«l

Squeeze Past

!
415 5 to 2 in a game played at 9 Showing improved skill hver 

last week, when they were shel
lacked 16 to 2 by the Carlsbad 
Skulls, the Artesia Eagles gave 
the Loving potash miners a run 

Hams, Bill Johnson, Lyle Teri>en- money in a game played
ing, Joe Ford, Manager Red Good-1 ________. -------------------.
win. Ray Ellcfson and Pete Hatch.

a. m. Saturday.
I On the RE.A squad are Don 
Heathington, Clyde Bratcher. Dee 

'Nutt, Kenneth Malone. Jim M'il-

pitched for the loai, 
.mcked for eight 
ball, but scoring fiv* “  

Eagles batting order 
Mehan, 3b; Lugo, cf ii7 
Fred Nunez, rf; Abil 
Heathington. lb; Gelske,rl 
tez If; r.omor c; Rodf«Jf|

Loving—Armcndaret ̂ 1
arrette, 2b. E. Arn,e„dJ.1 
Sams, ss; Santillan. cf;T '* 
Garcia, If; Martinez, 3b- 
p; Jackhouse. p; Sanchci 

Score by innings 
Eagles 000 200 110 ^4 
Loving 020 000 021 ^ , 
Batteries—Rodriquei»«[(; 

Jackhouse, Franco, ana l«

READ THE n.AS.SH

Ellefson and Hatch was the REA 
battery in the game with Local 
415
How Carlsbad Operates

There are 14 Carlsbad teams, and 
REA of .Artesia in the loop. Ten of 
the 14 are men's teams four a re , 
women's.

A mimeogrophed schedule of 
the loop, in which play began .April 
9, will end Aug. 18. lists the teams 
by numbers and does not fully 
identify them.

Artesia REA is 15 on the list.
The others in order, men's teams

\  acalion Time Is Here . . .

kight after the Driller premiere quently 
coBnes the big District 5 track This can be contributed to sev- 
maet to be held Saturday on Mor- eral reasons, but every precaution 
rif Field. should be made to prevent acci-

Outside of the Olympics, you dents. Of the many things children , 
sports fans never had it so goiodl do that might result in an accident., 
.At Others See It there u  one that 1 would like to i

Here's how Rusts .Ayers, sports mention- Kite Flying Kite flying 
edRor of the Roawelt Daily Re- looks so simple and sale, yet it 
c«»d. views the Drillers, even after can be very dangerous if electric 
that tremendous walloping the wire are in the vicinity.

in seven starts when they bowed Lone S u r State, Odessa Oilers. San
to the Roswell High School Coy-  ̂Angelo Colts, Vernon Dusters,
ots 8S  to *« m a match played in 'Sweetwater Swatters. Midland In- 
the Chaves county captial. dians, and Big Spring Brones.

.Next on tap lor the Bulldog put- Placards distributed in Artesia 
ter handlers will be the district on the Artesia Drillers 1951 home ’ Yawning restores the equilibri- the first 10: 
tournament here Saturday, .April game schedule give location of the I um of the air pressure between the 1. Fuir Food' 2 Ixical 415 (union
28 First and .second place win- home diamond as municipal stad- middle ear and the outside air. name not listed); 3 C. S P. C.
ners will compete in the state tour- ium Admission, except for the i
ney in Albupurpue May 4-5 opening game Thursday night, w ill,

RsulU of Saturday's match with be 50 cents lor children ages 12 !

1 ^ /

o

0 .

Drillers took over in the Chaves 
coanty capital. 17 to 1. and the 
second loss, not so bad. but still 
a loss. 7 to 3

V e have heard some comment 
on the Drillers that leaves a 
doubtful impression.

The Drillers didn't look like a 
wianing club in the two games 
here in Roswell, but mark our 
w a^s. by May 1. Greer will be on 
the way with a winning team

Be may have the entire crew 
he- now has. or he may have a 
coihpletely new nine, but hell 
hate a winner.

Pitching for the Drillers seems 
prCtt> good, although Greer pos
sibly could use another chunker. 
His hitting seems the weakest 
linlTTHtht now

The fielding looked ragged 
Tuesday, but much better last

When flying a kite the string 
should be non metaiic and should 
be kept dry. These are only pre 
cautionary measures and are not 
guaranteed to present an accident 
if the kite should contact an elect 

line.ric
Remember the e ln tr i t  wires 

carry high voltage and as a rule 
are non insulated, so. the only pro 
tection a child has when a kite 
string contacts an electric wire is 
the insulating value of the string 
between the wire and the child.

.Many a child is injured or kill
ed each year when their kites con
tacts an electric line. The children 
are going (o fly kites—so. why take 
sU 4Kuuiiutions you can and in- 
su t that they fly them where there 
u  practically no danger of contact
ing electric lines.

f r e e r  is no fool at this game k i l l  I ' o V O t P
of .professioal baseball and knows V iA ljA f iv
where be is. He knows if the pre-. 
ent crew can make it or not. and 
hell go from there

_W T S —
Speaking of Monhak and Greer, 

wtl definitely feel Rosssell and Ar- 
trala boast the two smartest man- 
agurs in the Longhorn league 

We have seen both skippers in

Till Opens Area 
Baseball Joust

.Artesia's Bulldog ba.seball team 
wilt open the 1951 District 5 tourna
ment at 7 o'clock tonight in Ar- 

adion and predict that both will tp^ia Municpal Park when the high 
fiejd some winning clubs this school nine plays the Roswell coy- 
season. otes.

* —W'TS— This will be a prelude to the
Perhaps we might sound a little Hagerman Bobcat-Carlsbad Cave 

• hgil cocked but we know Greer battle at 8 4.5 Winners of the 
and his capabilities as a field gen games tonight will meet in the final 
ergl and everyone in Roswell tomorrow night and the champion 
knows Monchak. will play the District 10 winner

Both managers have the nu- for the bi-district crown and the 
clcus of winning teams right now.

•  MOM AOWTaMO.hk

For the Last ^ ord in Insurance!
See Red Smith! He’s well qualified to handle 
your INSURANCE problems! Whether you 
want GENERAL Insurance or FIRE, AUTO, 
LIABILITY or CASUALTY, you can be sure 
your needs will be given the most thorough at
tention. See about it NOW!
With Insurance . . .
You Face the Future Unafraid!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

R̂OYAL
Utm ost in Tire Quality 

. . . a n d  Service

Before you take that trip, come in and look 
our fine selection of used cars. Your old c«r 
likely make the down pa>ment on one of ourl 
models.

19IH PLYMOUTH Y’LUB COUPE, radio, 
new scat covers— PRICED TO SELL!

1917 FORI) FORDOR SPECIAL DELI XE.I 
er. upholstery like new, tires almost 
ASK TO SEE THIS ONE!

1949 FORD C l STOM FORDOR, low mika 
IN PERFECT CONDITION!

194H DOIMJE l-IK)OR SED A N , radio, heater.i 
visor, verv low mileage— A ONE OWJif 
CAR!

Wherever you live -Wherever you are
THESE TIRE FACTS APPLY TO Y O U l

fact 91 — U .S .R oyalu  arc ,Am« rica’s top 
quality tirea, with qualities and fraturea 
nowhere else available!
FACT 9 3  — As a result, those au|M-rh 
tires are more valuable now than ever 
before! Th«-y are prwious, deserving 
all the care you and we can give them . 
FACT 9 3 — The tremendoua demand 
for these tires hau always exceeded the 
supply.

1949 FORD V2 -TON PICKUP, just out of our I 
THOROUGHLY RECONDITIO.NEI), 
tires, heater and new seat covers.

And Many Others to Select From!

FACT 94 — W ith  every sliiiim ent, 
o rders are being filled. O L'It A D 
V IC E , place your order on our 
books right NOW . S»-e u» lodaj 1

/'■»»» w, ' 

*'vp y jJ" . >’‘*ur

We ALso Have a Good Stock of NEW .\M) 
CONDITIONED .MOTORS.

We Will Finance -Any Major Overhaul. New| 
Reconditioned .Motor Job.

Clyfle Guy MAL CO Distributor

HART MOTOR CO. |
, ? DODGE — PLYMOUTH |
7^ ',  ̂ DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \«̂

Sales — Service
237-W 207 W. Tfxa* A«

First and Quay Phone 573

and with the right replacements 
wiH go a long way in the pennant 
chase

The majority of the loop sports 
scribes are picking .\rtesia to end 
the season in the second division.

In fact we are about the only 
ones picking the Drillers in the 
upper bracket. Someone's face is | 
going to be red. ours or six other : 
spdrts A^ribes We don't feel it is 
going to be ours. >
KiCrs ajwt Safety First

1 -hJTven't seen any boys flying i 
hitCJuAgound Artesia but Paul L 
Fr»st. manager of Central Valley 
E l^tric , says now is the season 
fop that sport, and he sounds an 
ad^ionition in an editorial in the 
April issue of Southwest REA | 
Nejis:

^ r in g  is here and summer is 
ju 4  around the corner. This means

Tire Recapping 

1 6.00x16

 ̂ ‘ 6.95
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PREMIUM DISTRIBUTING CO., ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR MITCHELL’S PREMIUM BEER

PLUMBING JACK,
THE PLUMBER

is a family affair
I PHONE. 7H 

FOR REPAIRS

SAYS:

“Little leaks get bigger 
To cause a lot of trouble, 

A call to 714 
Will bring help 

on the double.’’

TTr—

Our home plumbing repair service is unexcelled! 
Completely slocked and equipped repair trucks to 
your door to assure you quick, dependable repairs at 
low cost.

Call us for your plumbing needs. 
We guarantee quick economical repairs 
and installations.

•  E U E R  FIXTURES

•  WHITE AND COLORED

•  INSTALLATIONS

Q U ICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Clem & Clem Plumbing
112'/2 w e s t  g r a n d  AVENUE p h o n e  7 ^
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E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T  P L A C E
py ^  Wanted Job< Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

Half of the ice cream told in the 
United Statei it vanilla flavored.

.B u sin ess  Opportunities
sale- G rocery, cafe and fill- 
tttUon. doing good buainett. 

Cbarlc!! L. Williams at Wil- 
i Grocery A Cafe, I,oco Hills. 
, 7 -tfc
I SALE-Ten-unit tourist court, 

five bedroom house with 
icre of land, all located on 

Lih First Street. See Frank Bar 
DOS South First Street, phone

n-lr _______
SALE OR TRADE—Twenty 

Ijjy mschines located in 'A r- 
 ̂ Four days a month for serv- 
CentKt Marvin Sanders at 
tn  Chevron Station, 200 South 

33-ltp

^Job l*reparation
pare for  an essential job 
* complete in a few weeks 

|ome Study c-ouraee in drafting, 
nnt reading, welding, ma- ( 

lit. diesel engine or auto nac-1 
rt and all other trades. Write ' 

p 0. Box 120. Carlsbad.
I 2327tcA0

6— For Rent
fOR RKNT—Clcin liXToom houM 

with bath, unfurnished Two 
miles east of Artesia Hotal 

Fhone 088 R2. Mrs. W. T. Halde- 
man.

7—MiBceilaneouH For Sale 
Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Certified Hegira seed, 

very best seed with excellent
_______________  28-tfc germination. Seed may be seen at

FOR RENT One b ed ro ^ ~ iia rt-1  '•■rehouse. Jess
ment, furnished, close in. Phone 240, Roswell,

99 or 1177 W. M tfe ^  ** 2312tp-34

9—Public Notices
NOTICE—Does your rug or carpet | 

need cleaning? Pick-up and de-1 
livery service. Call 877 (or infor-| 
roation. Naav Mexico Rug Cleaners '

eo-tfci

FOR RENT-Three room house,' Holsum Is Better Bread
lurnished $2U month Phone - n ,  „ ~ - -------

0188-Rl, Oasis Station. SALE—Peat mosa, lawn fer-
32-3tc-341 Olisara, lawn graas seed. Cop-

--------------------------- — _________ I peras, inaecticides, garden seed.
FOR RENT--Seven-room unfurn-: available at F. L. Wilaon Feed A 

iahed house, living room, dining! Farm Supply, 111 S. Second, phone: 
room and hall, carpeted from wall 124. 28-16tc-43 |
to Mall, location 405 West Quay

32 SALE -Tomato planta, trans-
- ____  «  a ip -» | guaranteed to live. As-

FOR RENT—Basement apartment i P*''***'* <“«■ canning and Ireexing
fumuhed. two Urge rooms and ------

bath, bills paid. 712 Weal Main St., 
phone 17SJ. 33-2tp

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-3S Interna

tional long wheelbaae truck. 1 
also have winch trucks (or heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Willianu, 
phone 1112. My buaineu ia truck- 
mg the public SS-tfc
FOR SALE 

new, 15x760 
Phone 347-W.

ly been granted a loan ol (415.000 
by the Rural PUectrilication Admin 
istratioii. to finallce the construe 
tion of 187 miles of new fine to 
serve 141 additional rural consum
ers, and system improvements in 
eluding 22 miles of 33-kv transmis 
Sion line

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precisioa Made" ,  

FOR SALE
Roswell's new and modem plant 
DiscounU to Contractors and 
Dealers
BUILDERS BUR'K A STONE 

COMPANV, INC.
P. O. Box 792 — Phone 3777-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STKV E W. MASON
Carper UldK., Room 304 Artesia

Four tubes, nearly 
$10 (or the lot. i 

27-tfx:

FOR RENT—TVo-room furniahed 
apartment at 112 Weit Grand or 

phone 535 32 2tc-33

Bryan Gardens, 
Locker Plant.

juat north of 
31-tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 407-M
31 tfcfo r  r e n t —Three-room modem | 

apartment, unfurnished. 12051
Dallas Avenue, phone 392-W. FOR SALE—Small flower planU, 

32 2tp-33 bedding now. Urge variety.
—-  ----- — I Bryan Gardens, just north of

«t job. guaranteed salary S21S FOR RENT — Two-room unfur-' Locker Plant. 31-tfx
■oath, chance for advance- ished house. 906 S  South Second,' ---------------------------------- -----------

wmi skilled work. Retire- water paid. Inquire 404 West Rich! SALE—Country Club mem

rHelp Wanted
LV WANTED. MALE -Perma-

aad insurance benefiU. Give ardson or phone 438 J 
md experience. Write P. O 

1427. Artesu. N. M. 32 tfc
lyrED — A top combination ley. Call Mrs. Niven at No. 8 dur- *̂ GR SALE -Goslings $2 50 each. 
L'lff and layout man. top ing days or 936 R alter S p m. anwunt. Phone 0188-Rl,
Ls paid Burns Welding Ser- 33-Up ®**** SUtion. 32-3tc 34

Hobbs M, day phone 400. ~  '
, JKJ.VS 33-6tc 3S 'G R  RENT — Four-room house |

__  - with bath unfurnished, newly
P WANTED—$10 00 DAILY decorated. Two miles east, one- 
• Lng orders (or new amazing hall mile south, phone 088-R2 
;Mite name pUtea that SHINE 33 tfcI SITE lor top of rural mail 

Gov't, ruling requires name 
-I boxes I 'n lim it^  field. IL- 

YiSATED SIGN CO., 3004 First 
South MinneapolU, Minn.

33^3tc35

Bitttstions Wanted

F'OR RENT — T h r e e  bedroom 
house unfurnished, 907 West 

Chixum Phone 684-J or See E. P. 
Garner. 33 2tp-34_ _ _  1946. 

(urniahed 
bath.

205

F'OR RENT—Two-room 
apartment with private

______ close in. See Calvin Dunn,
ATEU Baby sitting, in eve- !''"“rth or after 5 p. ra. 1005

by middle-aged lady. Call West Grand, phone 961J. 33 Itc
after 5 30 p. m. 32 tfx poR RENT—Two room furnished 

lE Will do baby sitting in spsitn^n l in duplex. Private 
home or mine. Mrs G. L. ulilittea paid. 1015 W. Rich-

, 2102 Oak S t . Phone 0191-R5. _________  M 2tp-34
f o r  RE-NT — Fumiahed duplex 

InTED—1 am doing upholstery apartment, three roonu and bath, 
and you are welcome to see utilities paid. Phone 534-NJ or see

-  —  33-ltpat 118 Osbom.

7-A—Livestock
11 have done and samples any 

or evening after 6. Mrs.
Floyd, three-fourth mile ____________ ____ _____________

Dee BsUe's grocery, phone p q r  SALFT-Ewes and lambs. Cell 
33^tp-36 guentin B. Rodgers. 979 W.

kRttl *•'•■*“ ** *3- 1-  1 32-tfcEstate For Sale
FOR SALE

I Prize Home for You! ___
iioeeiy two-bedroom pumice 7—Miscellaneous For Sale 
klGI home $2312 down. $52 09

FOR SALE — One young Jersey 
milk cow, four gallons per day. 

I Rudy Sharp, Loco Hills, Continen
tal Oil Camp. 32-2tp 33

’■oath, located at 1103 West 
rchyst Avenue. Owner a cap- 
ii the Army Air Force Call 

1222 Ragsdale A Friend 
I EiUte 82-tlc

seal v a lu es  in  REAL 
TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
*EAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

" PAGE 83-tlc
SALE — Five-room house, 

to be moved. Phone 
m  or see Barney Green on 
I loiwell highway.

32-3tp-34
seal V A Luii~IN ~R iA L 

TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
, xEAL esta te  GUIDE ON 
' Page 83-uc

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Houaehold moving, aervas the atate, 
Acroas nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouae, Cariatyad, N. M 
Phone 48. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—1000 pounds of 1517' 
Acala cotton seed, two years old. I 

First yc<ar from registered seed. I 
C. E. Terrell alter 5 p. m. 1204-M.

33-2tc 34;

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — Used glass 

china cupboard. Phone 202-M.
11-tfxl

' house
Wt garage, fence. Comer 
I ttd Runyan, AlU Vista Ad- 

^  R A. Homaley, 209 
jfcuum 31-41P-34

SALE—Good threc-hedroom 
AlU Vista No. 1, built- 

tgt. screened back porch, 
barbecue pit, trees, 

Box 113, phone 837-J.
33-ltp

[w Rent
~  Tank type vacuum 

_ »ith attachffitnU. Ar- 
5*n»ture Co., 203-5 West 
phone 517,

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey’s Trading Post, 
511 North Firat, phone 845

28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 

motors anA boats, new and used. 
Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.

80-tfc

Something that you have, yov 
may not need, SELL thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ads.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. S3-tfc

WANTED to buy typewriter, office 
desk and piano. Phone C29-J.

33-ltp

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread
VC'ETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
eatimates or installations. Key 
FNimiturc Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J. 37-ffc

— Vacuum cleaners, 
la*.?**™*”  portable lew-
IIM « B lUdlo Senr-

Roselawn, phone 868.
j— ________________50-Uc

unfurnished
N 4 IfliB •P*rtmeDUPhone 434. 43 d c

values in  r e a l  
I te*i' m u l t ip l e  l is t -

GUIDE ON 
___________ 83-tfc

h*mtlpie LUtlag Real 
^ _ ^ide thla 29-tfc

SUB LEAm T"'
114 ‘****- 25*50. lo-•*< North First. Call 625.

_______________11-tlc
L*“̂ ~:Apartment for couple
fhYtoSunni^ Russell at Rua- 
I   ^ t f e

"'Wt Missouri Ave.
-______  28-Uc

bcyt

6i-t£c Holsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and used furniture 

and appliances Buy at your own 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St... Albuquerque. N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p. 
m. ______________________ 70-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Few bushels of fona- 

than applet, for canning pur
poses and few bushels of Delicious 
at prices you can afford to pay. A. 
G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone

32-tfc

Holsum Is Better Braad
SINGER^SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewini Ma
chine Sales and service, offered In 
Artesia. from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany. 310 W. Mermod or call Carla- 
bad 1115-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar- 
teala phone number 924-M.

100-tfe

SEWliVG 
NICHING 

R G PilR S
A Service Reprcaentatlve of

SIN G E R
SEWING MACaiNE CO.
110 Vt W. Mermod, Ofrlabad 

Phone 1115-J

f i l l  Be in 
ARTESIA

If you need service on any 
make sewing machine mail 
the coupon to the above ad* 
dreta. Our expert SINGER 
repairman will do the  rest*

- F r 9 9  W r i t t w  E $ li

lYams —

AddrsM

PI*oM  call

asife

[•ih tir
r*"®" roonu and bath 
runiiahed. Two _mjlea 

®**« »oBh, l^D O  
164fe

Holsum Is Better Braad j lfej SIN G E R
FOR SALE-New 8C ^  IM6 CQ.
rifle. See at 406% Weet M i ^ l l  
Avenue. IW fx in

111—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—Miller scraper, power 

lift, tractor combination at bar
gain. My levelling work completed. 
R. L. Paris, Phone 260. 23-tfc

SA\i sani)ers- ( : o !\tr a (;t ()r

Oil Field Pits
and Caliche Roads

K. .1. Frazier, Foreman Phone 7GI-R
Office Phone 599

33 2tp-34 I hership at a sacriftce. See Andy
--------------------- —  -----  I Anderson or phone 840.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished ' 
house, located at 300 East Mos- ^

32 2tp33

FRYERS FOR SALE 
LARGE NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
Order for 25 or more delivered 
Jeff Floyd at I-akewood Store 

Phone Lakewood 4-F-3
32 5( p 3̂6

FOR SALE—One 8-cu. ft. Servel 
gas refrigerator and one Ropt>r 

range, both in good corftlition. Call 
33-31C-35

FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo
line tractor, factory equipped 

with butane hydraulic lift, like new, , 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Motine 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jeas 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23 tfc

REA LOANS S415.4M 
TO CLOL'IM'ROFT COOP 

The Otero County Electric Co
operative of Cloudcroft has recent-

'em
Diamond Eight

FUR SALE—Tomato planta. 301 E. 
Mosley. Jim Wheeler. 33-2tp-34

FOR SALE—Good used piano at 
a bargain, piano now in a home 

in Artesia. Inquire at Ginsberg 
Music Co., Phone 10, Roswell, N. 
M 332tc-34
FOR SALE—Three rooms of furni

ture, including one Frigidaire, 
Roper range Apartment for rent, 
possession by May 1, 301 Dallas, 
phone 709 M. 33-tfc I

Money to Loan
On Artesia real estate, low in
terest, quick service, saaail 
monthly payments, usually less 
than rent. You may borrow from 
us to build, repoir or refinance 
your present loan.

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDING 6-LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  
■ OSWCLL NEW MEXICO

E. A. H ANNAH
113 South Third Street 
Artesia Representative

8
FOR SALE—Young grain-fed New 

Hampshire rosters, weight 2% toj 
S pounds, 35 cents on foot; a lso . 
puilets of the same size and age ' 
(or layers next winter. C. E. Ter-1 
rell after 5 p. m., call 1204-M. |

33-41C-36,

Let us solve your Transportation Needs for that Vacation you are 
planning. We have just received some excellent trade-ins which 
will pay you to look over tod ay! *

N ote below a few of our Bargains:

1949 PLYMOUTH DELUXE
3 Passenger Coupe with Hearer,
Whitewall Tires, Seat C overs____  Down

1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE

. .  4 9 8 3 3  Down

 ̂ 1946 CHRYSLER WINDSOR

4 Door Sedan with Radio, Heater, 
A Real B u y ____________________

REAL ESTATE 
*<LBV GUIDE

Farms. Ranchev a*d Busi- 
neshea LisUngs Exchanged 
with the Rokwefl .Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
.MIT.TIPI.E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'2 VV’est Main Phone 914 '

Beautiful six-room home, 712 Two G.l. kouict for ante o*
Bullock Avc„ in the heart of South Sixth Stroot. Anyone
AlU VlkU AddiUon. can purrhaae the equity of

•
theae placet.

Two-bedroom FH.A Home, •
Vi

1212 W. Menhanl. Good Another very nice two-b*4-

comforukle home, nice ynrd. room home, 1245 Bullock. ,
$tS54. Down payment within rench.

- ----------- ------

II

T h e  u  h isk e v  th a t ^  '-o iits tjines th em  a ll!

Blm drd WTxiikty. 86 proof. 6J% Crain \rutrml Spiiits. Ctbton DiuUling Co., N.Y.

Phone

OFFICE SIS QUAY AVEM E 
kannk. Ranches. Businenke*. Residenrek and Inaumncc

Income Property
IIM .M  per month income property, $25**. About two yeurs t* 
pay out.
Two bedroom Rock House, cloke to achootk and trading center, 
S93M.
.A new seven-room, three-bedroom re»idence, $12,546.
Businevk opportunitiek you can't afford to oterlook.

G ise Us a King!
G.I.'a, no charge in procensing your loaiik.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

We Rent Your
Property
FREE.
Call Friend.

549<2 PhoM
West Main 1222

Ragsdale-Friend's Real Estate
Lovely 2-bedroora G.l. Home, $2312.66 
down, monthly psymenlp less than reut. 
Top location. 1103 Went Merchant.
Two blork.s from businesa aectien. a 
dandy two-bedroom houie ia first rinaa 
condition and location. $9004. 9 4 5 ^ 'eat 
Quay. Call Friend.

FREE RENTAL SERVICK!

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1449

W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 445-J

VALLEY EXCHANGE
REALTOR AND EVERY FORM OF IN'SURANCC
107 South Roselawn Phone 1115 '

Duplex, Two Years Old. Furnished
New 3-bedroom Home, good location, fenced, lawn, trees, Qirubt. 
$1504 down payment.
2-bedroom Home. 1 year old, lawn, trees, priced right. GI equity.^'
tVe hate sold most all of our listings—List your house with ■$ 
for a quick sale. '
SEE US FOR FARMS AND RANCHES. i
C. W. STROUD HARVEY JONES

1159 M — After 5:34 CaU — Sg7-J '

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

/.

4 Door Sedan with Radio, Heater 
and Sun V is o r ___________________ 410.00 Down

These Are Just a Sample of Our Many Quality Used Cars!
Drop In Today!

COX M O T O R  CO.
^  301 VOUTH piRVT .  ARTEVIA • <PUoou 0^1

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Lonna ' 

We Are Agents for Major Life Inaurpioe ^  

Companies for LOANS on All Types o f " 

Property.

FiUnf Cabinets and Sappliaa at The Advocate
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Two Producers 
Are Completed 
In Eddy Oil Fields

UQ

B o y i

Two producing oil wells, one of 
them a stripper, were completed 
in the Eddy County oil fields the 
last week. Two other wells were 
plugged and abandoned, while one 
new one start was made.

The completions:
Gulf Oil Corp., Eddy-State 2. 

NW NW 3-17-29, total depth 2560 
feet; flowed 19 barrels of oil per 
day. after acid.

Jeffers & Johnson et al, Yates 
1, NW SW 5^20-27, toUl depth 
880 feet; pumped three barrels 
of oil per day, after shot 

Malco, Resler & Yates, State 113, 
total depth 2950 feet; plugged and 
abandoned.

Kersey & Co., Saunders 1, NW 
NW 13 17 27; total depth 426 feet, 
plugged and abandoned.

The new start was made by Jones 
A Watkins on the Continental- 
State 6. SW NE M9^29.
Drilling Report
Continental Oil ^o., W. B. Thurman 

1. NE NE 11 16-27 
Drilling at 9163.

Carp-r Drilling Co., Robinson 3-A. 
SW NW 25-1A31.
Drilling at 4356.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 34<. NE SE 25^17 29 
Drilling at 3268.

Jones A Watkins. SUte 5, SW SW 
1&19-29
Total depth 2182; swabbing, 

r im t Production Co., Dexter I, NT! 
SE 22 17-30 >
Dnlling at 2975.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., ~ 'est 6-B. 
SW N'W 4-17J1 
Drilling at 2890

SincUir OU A Gas Co., Keel 6-B. 
SE NW S17^1 
Drilling at 2650

Allen Hargrave. Dean Smith 1. 
SE 4 23 24-26 
Total depth 2003: testing 

Owen Haynes, Harbolt 2. SW SW 
26-1727.
Total depth 412: drilling plug. 

Harvey E Yates. Travis 6, SW NE 
18-18-29.
Drilling at 1730.

H aney E. Yates, Page A Yates 5, 
NW SW 5-20- 27 
Drilling at 614.

Jone< A Watkins. Samwell 1, NW 
NT 15-19-29
Total depth 3810; waiting on ce
ment.

Welch A Yates. Welch et al 1. 
NE SW 5-21 27 
Drilling at 535

Lubbock Machine Co., Cockerham 
1. NE NE 34 18-26.
Drilling at 297

G. Kelley Stout, State Duaigan 1 
NE NE 12-19-29
Total depth 2531, plugged back 
to 2055, fishing.

(CooUuuea troD page one) 
at them and then left.

A little later the ‘•jalope” ran 
lout of gas down the highway and 
the Roswell car came along, at 

■which time the Roswell boys Jump- 
'ed out, beat the Artesis boys up, 
' and then departed, they told offi- 
jeers.

Uirf*€tors—
(Oontlmir* n-oi I page one)

! Frost, manager of the Central Val- 
(ley Electric Co-operative, and Wil- 
'liam M. Seigenthaler, attorney and 
president of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce, spoke on the rural 
telephone program and the needs 
for telephone service in the rural 

(areas. They stressed the efforts 
which are being put forth to bring 
telephone service to farmers and 
 ̂ranchers.
I Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
I Artesia schools, went into the mat
t e r  of finance and condition of the 
(Schools in the dutrict relative to 
being unable to secure sufficient 

, money to keep them in good re
pair.

He told of the increased build
ing program which had to be put 
in the last few years because of 
the growth in the number of stu
dents.

Dallas Rierson. Eddy County- 
agent. spoke on general insect con
trol, setting out the need of farm
ers to watch the source of supply 
of insecticides and their availa
bility of a sufficient amount to 
take care of the increased acreage 
in the face of a definite shortage 
of insecticides the coming cotton 
season.

During the business session, a 
report was given by I. C. Keller, 
which showed the assocution to be 
in a healthy condition

The dinner was served to about 
200 persons by members of the 
White Shnne

j played 1300 games and has an 11- 
year batting average of .340.

The Driller squad includes:
Pitchers— Lupe Lopes, Milton 

Marshall. Lon Dunn. Mike de la 
Torre, Mike Rodriquez, Melvin 
Miller, Paul Molina.

Ab Fleitas, first base; Garrett 
.McDermott, second base; Luis San
chez. shortstop; Julio de la Torre, 
third base; Jesus Serrano, left 
field; Gilberto Rodriquez, center 
field, Jim Crouse, right field; Gene 
Perez, catcher.
League Set-up

Artesia is the newest club in 
the eight team Longhorn Class C 
baseball league, of which Hal Say- 
les is president, and which has 
Abilene, Texas, as headquarters. 
Office of the local club is at 205 
Ward Building, to which it was 
recently moved from 301 Booker. 
The telephone number is 1221; 
postoffice box number 1453.

Other teams in the Longhorn 
loop are those of Roswell, and six 

, Texas cities. Midland. Odessa, San 
.\ngelo, Sweetwater. Vernon, and 
Big Spring. Longest from Artes
ia u  Vernon, Wilbarger county 
seat, the caprock. southeast of 
he Texas Panhandle.

D r U le r i

M innbership

(Couuuuaa trum raae  i)
Building A Loan; first triple, $15, 
Harvey Yates; second triple, $10, 
Independent Supply; first homer, 
$25, ArtesM Pharmacy, John Math
is Sr., Bill Hudson, Guy Stevenson.

First assist, $3. Southeast En
gineering; first stolen base, $5, 
Sanders Chevron Service; first un
assisted put-out, $5, W. Leslie Mar
tin; first run acored, $25 bond, 
Clyde Guy.

First sacrifice, $5. REA; first 
safe bunt, $5. Mann Drug; first run 
driven in, $10. J. S. Ward A Son, 
first double play, $10, Southwest
ern Public Service.

Second, third and winning run 
driven in, $5 each, by Artesia 
Laundry.

^ o t p o u r r i - ^

(Conunu«a irom t'age 1)
30; Los Alamos, 32.

We presume the game will go 
very slowly from now on, especially 
as to some of the smaller counties 
upstate and some of the states in 
the East. But keep looking, be
cause someone from everywhere 
ultimately will visit Artesia.

well as baseball. And besides, the 
can^  are being sponsored by the 
United Veterans Club, which U 
still trying to pay off the remain
ing: debt in the Veterans Memorial 
Building.

{ Here is an Interesting Hem from 
:01d Shep’s column in The Eddy

agein learn that Artesia is more 
powerful than they had thought up 
to a few months ago, before the 
move to split the county.

It's a funny thing, but we noticed 
that some of the fellows who think 
we are not wholly faithful to local 
sports because we missed some of 
the Drillers' exhibition games were 
not present for the wrestling 
matches Friday night.

That’s a sport, too, you know, 
one which deserves patronage as

[County News, Carlsbad:
I “The Artesia Drillers, Eddy 
County’s only professional ball 
club, will opeft their season soon. 
They have showed up good in pre
season games and may have a pen
nant winning first season. Carlsbad 
citizens who enjoy seeing horse- 

I hide pounded around will, no 
doubt, make a good many trips up 
north to see the games ere summer 
is gone.”

Perhaps when those Carlsbad 
fans do come to Artesia they will

Roselaicn Operetta 
Last Week Is 
Great Success

ware double cut. *iu, 
youngsters pUyingth.«2 ^
A ll o th * r  ................  "***tll

“Aunt Drusilla’s Garden,” the 
first operatu ever presented by 
Roselawn School, met with great 
succeu Thursday and Firday after
noons of lu t  week in the high 
school auditorium. There were no 
night performances.

The Friday presentation was 
witnessed by more than 900 child
ren.

The four leading principal parts i

All other parts and 
were the ume at 
mances. ^

The operetta wu a. i 
Helen Mapes. wife 
of other members of thTi?! 
Don Unning w., accooiMj3

Mrs. Mapes said the ni«. * 
tod the school about $130 '

In advance news starv rfJ 
operetta Tuesday of 
which names of 
casts and choruses wer, ' 
that of Donald Hemaiwi«®j 
played the part of a polwLl 
second afternoon, w u ^ *  
The boy was fiti*  ̂
equipped by members of iLI 
tesia Police Department 
part. " '

(Cortinueo irom page one) 
and Adjutant Marr were to be in 
Roswell last night to install offi
cers of the .Lmerican Legion post 
for the coming year. They are to 
install the new officers here at 
the Monday meeting, when Fred 
Jacobs will become commander.

Commander Simons also sn- 
nounced there will be an area 
meeting in Artesia on Sunday, 
May 20

A rtesia-i h lc ssa—
(Conunoeo rrom raxe One) 

Buster Mulcock is business msn- 
ager; Stubby Greer, playing man 
ager.
Veteran Player 
the Mar

Manager of the Drillers. Stubby 
Greer, h u  had 11 years of base

PtOlfCT 06 you a iA M I
KM» t w  900 ESmOb •# 

MmA Lmtvm •  PiiRnH

fM  PtOOMCrt TMI 
JOOt A MAI».M9W MAMI

MANN DRUG STORE
“Your RexaU Drug" 

ball experience, has played from 3,9 ^v. Main Phone 87
the Gulf to the Pacific Coast, has

ROY GENE FIARRl.<s 
IS BORN ON nilD A Y

Mr and Mrs John H. Fiarris are 
the parents of a son. Roy Gene, 
bom Friday of last week in Ar 
tesia General Hospital. He weigh
ed six pounds nine ounces.

Hr
f o r  '

IN THE PROBATE COURT. 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL j 
AND TESTAMENT f No. 1612 
OF O R. GABLE, |
Deceased j

NOTICE OF HEARING ON- 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Virginia D. Gcble, Sue Moselle 
Adams, Lois Elizabeth Hervey, 
Juanita Loraine Hopkins. O. R. 
Gable, Jr., all unknown heirs of 
O. R. Gable, deceased, and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Virginia D. Gable, executrix 
harem, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 6th day 
of June. 1951, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M. in the court room of the Pro
bate Court in Carlsbad, Eddy Coun 
ty. New Mexico, is the day. time 
and place for hearing said Final 
Account and Report and any ob
jections thereto. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter 
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his estate, the 
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therem, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the Elxecu- 
trix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 18th day 
of April, 1951.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By Marian W. Wilcox. Deputy.
33-4t-T-39

The cost is to lml». Amot»urs 
prof»uional lawn baauty rasuhs by 
following tho program.
f ir s t  a m aal o f TV H f B U ttO tS  —  
this completa groufood picks up 
your lawn, mokes it sparkle, grow 
thick. B ox-$f.95 feeds 2500 sq h. 
B o g -11,000 sq ft $7JO.
Sow SooO L LAWN SEED for a 
perennial lawn of luxuriant gross. 
Use only a third os much because 
there ore 3.000,000 seeds per 
pound in Scotts. 1 lb — JT.55; 
5 lbs -  S7.65 25 lbs -  $36.50

0«f»d«ltoA$, iwekKon̂
brood woodi bow to 4-XO
W»od Control. Dry oppliod oo 
ft c«mo$ from tKo pockofOa 
rrtef 2500 $0 ft *  SVJ9  

M̂ OOO h  for

Brainard-Ciorbin Hardware Co.
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since 1908”

J27 WE.“iT H.4IN PHONE 103

NEW FORMULA 
(bedfs Rheumafk 
ARTHRITIS PAINS

lte*l Nelp Or It Cestt Tea Nethine
faymr'i PtrmmU TsUrO cootaio a rcceat 
diKovery that is bringiog amaaing relief 
to thousands, msny of wfaoin bad suffered 
for years. It wtrki mnmsBy St rtmlt twry 
fttmr sad tuucU la tit irdj. If you want 
quick coaforuog help for the aches sad 
pains of arthrius or rheumsusm get Beyer'i 
tarmals todsy. The fmt dart usually stira 
carbiof paio so you can work, sleep and 
live ia greater comfort. Quick sacisfacTion 
or BBoaey back guaranteed after first 
bostk. Get MYNB-S BOBMULA sc 

PALACE DRUG 
Arteela, N. M.

Teague

IS YOUR W INDSHIELD DIRTY? 
DO YOUR TIRES N EED  AIRING? 
Come In and Sample Our Courteous, 

p]fficient Service.

Our FREE Wash and Grease Job This Week 
Goes to Wayne Deerinji:, if he will hrinj? his car 
in, on or before, April 30.

TEAGUE NU-iMEX SERVICE
Texas and Second 

Phone 929

i!y:r»

OVER 10,000 
YARDS OF NEW 
FABRICS...

G EN U IN E DAN RIVER

G I N G H A M
Small Checks, Colors: Green, 
Blue, Brown, Maize, Red, 
Lavender.

L o «

Priced

FABRIC CARNIVAL
THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF NEW SPRING AND SIMMER 
FABRICS JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR SUMMER SEWING
Tissue Gingham
Sanforized A Q d  
Fast Colors iyd.

Larjce Selection Summer

M HITE COTTONS
Pique, W’affle  and Narrow  
Wale, Broadcloth, Batiste, 
Dotted Swiss.

U w  | ^ Q 0

Priced Yd.

Woven Figure
CatMBRAY

36-In. wide 
New colors yd.

Eyelet Batiste
Solid and A Q d  
Pastel c o lo r s ^ O ’*yd

Crisp, Permanent Finish

O R G A N D Y
Summer Colors of Pink, 
Blue, Green, Maize, Red and 
White. 39 inches wide.

Low- A A 0
Priced Yd.

The Most Outstanding Value Group o f the Year!

SUMMER COTTONS

YD.

Special Value Group!

COTTONS
Designed for Summer Sew 
ing, includes striped and 
solid Chambray, Ginghams, 
Voiles, W’oven figure sheers.

Yds.

Don’t miss buying yards and yards 
of these fine fabrics—they’re ideal
ly suited for making into blouses, 
dresses, skirts for wear all sum
mer. Many values up to $1.19 yard.

CHOOSE FROM:

•  Printed Piques
Waffle or Narrow Wale

•  G)mbed Chambray
•  Printed Broadcloth
•  Organdy
•  Voile
•  Border Prints

b

NEW COTTON FABRICS
Choose From:
•  DOTTED SWISS
•  FADED DENIMS
•  LINEN WEAVE

EMBOSSED
COTTONS

Lovely to look at cool to 
wear — New Pastel Colors 
for summer.

Low
Priced

YD. ^

RAYONS 
•  W AFFLE PIQUE 

W ALED PIQUE

Gingham -  Broadcloth -  Percale

49c
Choose from: Printed broadcloth—80 sq. 
—printed percale and aolid colors, pllsse 
crepe for summer nightwear, picture 
prints, carnival stripes, novelty weave 
cottons. Every yard you’ll wear all sum
mer in cool garments. Every yard wUI 
aave you money.

BARGAIN GROUP!

DRAPERY ■ t *
Choose from Fine Rayons
and Cottons.

Values to A O 0  '
$1.98 Yd. Yd.

bS.

Artesia

THESE DOWN TO EARTH PRICES 
EFFECTIVE NOW -  SEW -  SAVE!

r.A
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lin^BOBATE COURT OF 
R y  COUNTY. STATE OF 
r  NEW MEXICO 
U  jiaTTEB 
ME ESTATE OF 

WILLBURN 
tisE LEOAL 
t  WAS SNYDER

L ) S  TO CREDITORS
V^fE U hereby given that the 
r Z i  Winnie Willburn, has 
r»«.iiited M Administratrix 
t e »  o f“ Buck-* WUlburn. 
L'd by the Probate Judge of 
r ^ t y .  New Mexico, and has 
1 * 5 ^  such Administratrix. 
iTrwiw having claims against 
l^ate sre hereby notified to 
[nd present the same as pro- 
lh» Uw within six (6) months 
rSe Sri day of April. 1951. 
i r o f  the first publication of

or »“'** ^
WINNIE WILLBURN. 

Administratrix.
27-4t-T-33

probate c o u r t  o f
hoY COUNTY. STATE OF 

new MEXICO, 
ur matter \

I hE estate  I CASE 
 ̂S VOGEL. jNo. 1707

i^i(T. OF APPOINTMENT 
lor a u m im str a tr ix
I is hereby given that the 
K . has been appointed 
r*.j!iix  of the EsUte of 
J t ’egel, deceased, by Honor- 
|v  F Sadler, Probate Judge 

County, New Mexico, and 
’ ; i as such.

I'penons having claims again- 
iresute are hereby notified 
t  ur present the same as pro- 
Iby law within six (6) months 
I the 3rd day of April. 1951, 
)■.: of the first publication of 
frH, or the same will be

Hannah Sue Vogel 
Administratrix 

T7-4t-T-33

m  A i m u  A v r o c A m  a b r s i a . n i w  n m c o

NOTICE OF 
PENOLNCY OF SUIT 
f STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

(aknown Heirs of Simpson N. 
Deceased, defendanU im- 
with the following named 
■ against whom substitut- 

is hereby sought to be 
(  j, to wit: Unknown Heirs 

- n N. White, Deceased; 
.1 Heirs of Sallie R. White, 

and All Unknown Claim- 
fed Interest in the Premises 

! to the Plaintiff, GREET*

. and each of you. are bere- 
iixi that an action has been 

S:c«d and is now pending in 
net Court of Eddy County, 

lltiica. wherein R. H. Me- 
lJi, is plamtiff and you, and 

Id jwi, are defendants, said 
]Mug No. 12255 on the a v i l  
t if said Court 

the general object of the 
I a to quiet title in the plain- 

all claims of the de
in and to the foUowing 
land situate, lying and

being In the County of Eddy and 
SUte of New Mexico, to wit:

The lurface estate ot the
NHNWKi of Section v, Towrn- 

South, Range 28 East,

and to bar and forever estop you, 
snd each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the above described prem- 
isei, or any part thereof, adverse 
to the plaintiff; and to forever 
quiet and set at re it the plaintiff's 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said defend
ants, fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause un or before the 21st 
dsy of May, 1951, judgment by de
fault will be rendered in leid cauae 
against each of you to failing to en
ter your appearance, and plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintifrs attorney is Nell B. 
Watson, of Arteaia, New Mexico.

Witneu my hand and the aeal of 
said Court on this the 29th day of 
March, 1951.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
By Callic Whittington, Deputy.

_________ ____________27-4t-T-33

I Payne Packing 
I Company Serves 
Entire Valley

The Payne Packing Company, 
I one of Arteaia'i newest industries, 
j started operations last July in its 
'new building north of the city, 
j j .  t .  Payne and N. T. Otterson.
I are owners.

The building, constructed for the 
slaughtering of about 40 cattle or 
80 hogs a day. la of pumice brick 
construction, with concrete floors 
and roof, making it fireproof, and 
u  00x100 feet.

Every inch of the building baa 
been figured out for the greatest of 
efficiency, while losing none of the 
sanitary requirements. With the 
exception of the 20x40-foot office 
at the front, all parte of the build
ing arc used in some of the various 
operations in connection writh the 
business, with which Payne and Ot- 
teraon serve the entire Pecos Val
ley.

Their principal products are 
beef, pork, and a complete line of 
lunch meats for the marketing of 
which they have their own trade
mark. The lunch meats snd other 
products are offered in a red, 
white, and blu.: package. Top 
grade is “Payne'i Finest.”

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

DAILY w w i in m ig i

CVEDIT INFORMATION 
Office: 225 Chrpor BnlMlng

/f0w you cun buy 
û nuw kind of paint 
to match any coiori

MAC 

AINTS
Colors

^  M RUTMO N t  COURS ^  M l MINT M M  
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Artesia Paint & 
(’lass Company

BE BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW GET

FRIENDLY . Presenting News Each Week About These Live, Progressive Firms of Artesia and the Pecos Valley ACQUAINTED

ARTESIA 
CHEMICAL^O.
Mill i

'*iMittTtiiiti/in
• }V  ■069 J
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w L  • "* >>. V . " -  -  —
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■■
shown here is headquarters of Artewia Chemical Company on North First Street, phone tOAJ. nf 

which Doc Water, is manager. Specializing In liquid fertiliaer, Artesia ChemkaJ Company applies U to 
irrigation water, which carried it directly to the sell, where it geto in iu  good work. If yon have never 
used this method of fertilising, yon have mimed the most efficient method as yet devised. Jimt phnne 
Dot Waters, .\rtesia Chenucal Compnhy, phone 0S9-J, for complete details.

One nf the attractive show windows nf the Style Shop, ladles’ rendy-towear, at 322 West Main 
was recently snapped for the above illustration. Miss Ruth Bigler, owner and manager, invites you to 
see the latest sty ln  at the Style Shop at aU times In conjunction, there is a beauty salon. Just phone 
197 for appointments.

Lorang Cleaners, 
Artesia’s Netvest, 
is at 105 Fifth

Lorang cleaners a; 105 South 
Fifth Street, Artesia newest clean
ing plant, will have been in bus
iness a year next April 24.

But Mr. and Mrs L. J. Lorang, 
owners, are not new in the bua- 
ineu, for they had 15 years of ex
perience in the cleaning businem 
at Burkbumett, Texas, before com
ing to Artesia about six years ago.

Lorang Cleaners in Artesia. as 
at Burkbumett, leads in the hand
ling of. tailor-made clothing. They 
have two lines for men and women. 
And all tailor-made clothes are 
guaranteed to f i t  Drop in and let 
them lake your measurements for 
any of your tailor-made needs.

In addition. Mrs. Lorang has had 
16 years of experience in alteration 
work and can alter either ladies' 
or men'i clothing.

The Lorang Cleaners plant la 
equipped with the latest, most mo
dem equipment. The shop has a 
new type pressing machine, the 
Adjustaform presser, which elim
inates shining on gabardines aixl

w i l u a m T
LUMBER .

CO.

flexes garments back to their orig
inal shape.

Another service of Lorang Clean
ers is that all minor repairs are 
given with cleaning service. Spe
cial attention is given to ladies’ 
clothing, by way of protecting fan
cy buttons and ornaments.

Lorang Cleaners is open from 
8 o'clock in the morning to 6 o’clock 
in the evening, and there is park
ing space in front of the shop at 
all times. Next time take your 
cleaning to Lorang Cleanera at 
105 South Fifth Street.

AU Kinds 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware nnd 
BuUding Materials 

OIL nE L D  TIMBERS 
MINE 'nMBERS 

Quality at a Pricel
West of Artesia Phone 1105

Sound Your ‘Z*
For Genuine 
Pennzoil

Malco Gas A Oil Distributors at 
100 West Quay Avenue, phone 573, 
which distributes, among other 
products, Pennzoil. stresses that 
Pennzoil is not only a fine motor 
oil, but that it ia a tonic for your 
engine.

Switch to Pennzoil, and you'll 
notice a new quiet and smootneu 
—cushioned, more eager power.

Miles later, you’ll discover that, 
grade for grade, this superb Penn- 
sylania oil lasts. It stays tough at 
high engine temperatures—bathes 
ings, valve sterna and bearings in 

a tough, cooling film. Your en
gine’s zest says, “No gas-wasting 
ludge or varnish here.”

Over 60,000 independent deal-

WILLBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 

aad Steel WaU Tito

521 Vs W. Main Phone 79«-W

Russell Auto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Parts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors
See Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

j Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-uphoUler all types of 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized.

Roswell Rug A Vpholatery Cleaners
j W. E. Rollins, Owner

era—free to choose the best for 
your car—aeU and recommend 
Pcnnziol. Watch for the yellow 
oval sign—and sound your “Z" for 
the genuine.

The company is also the distribu
tors for Malco gasolines snd all fuel 
oils. DX oils and greases, U.S. and 
United tires snd tubes, and Anulie 
oil.

Territory of Malco Gat A Oil 
Distributors for Malco products ia 

jfrom Arteaia to Maljamar and the 
oil fields on the east and to Seven 
Rivers on the south.

Pennzoil is dutributed from 
Cloudcroft to Lovington, from Dex
ter to Seven Rivers.

Malco Oil A Gas Distributors 
does both retail and wholesale bua- 
ineat. Drive in to the station at 
100 Quay for car rervicing. Or if 
you ^ v e  a gasoline business for 
yourself, call 573 and J. H. Hol
comb, manager, will contact you.

The buaineu, which ia owned by 
Clyde Guy, was established by him 
in June. 1945. __

SUBSCniBE TO n i E  AOVOCAII

STYLE
SHOP

Ready-to-Wear
and

Beauty Salon
Ruth Bigler 

Owner
322 W. Main

Phone 107

CULLIGAN 
Soft Water 

Service
A soft water service to fit 

your individual needs.
Fnr Details CaU 

S74-W
112 S. Third Artesia

Evans Hardnare 
Gift DejMtrtment 
Is Ever Popular

Always popular, the gift depart
ment at Evans Hardware, 118 West 
Main Street, offers a beautiful line 
of gifts for all occasions.

This department has the person
al attention of Mrs. L. P. Evans, 
whose late husband started the bus- 
ineu in Artesia in 1910.

The gift department at Evans 
Hardware carries Brocks Califor
nia dinnerware, Franciscan ware, 
and Vernon Kilns ware.

The fine China includes Shelly 
English bone, Franciscan fine china 
and Syracuse fine china.

To go with these beautiful items 
Mrs. Evans carries complete lines 
of Helsey crystala, Imperial candle- 
wich and Bryces crystals.

An interesting line to be found 
at the gift department of Evans 
Hardware is the Westmoreland 
milk glasses, manufactured by one 
of the oldest glass companies in 
the country. Westmoreland in or
der to meet the revived interest ‘n 

g!an and designs, has rtfur- 
rected many old molds and designs

P0RTR.4ITS
Kodak Finishing, Cameras. 
Movie Film. Roll Film, 

Viewmaaters, Frames, 
Flash Bulbs

Leone Studio
415 West Main SL

FLOORS
Finishinn: • Polishing 

Sanding
Most modem equipment, plus 
experience, assures satisfaction.

Call 0194-R3
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

S^IITH FLOOR 
SERVICE

West of Arteeia

and is making these patterns, even 
painting them in exact duplicate of 
the original colors.

Mrs Evans is always happy 
to show Sarton’s solid jewelry 
bronze, on all pieces of which the 

j enamel is baked, so no polishing 
is required.

Other items in the gift depart
ment include Rogers 1847 and Com
munity lilver, both of which are 

, available in your favorite patterns; 
i traditional picture prints, lovely 
; for gifts; all kinds of odd cups and 
j  saucers in fine china, collectora’ 
I items. Chinese brass cigaret acces
sories and planters, and authentic 
Chinese work from China.

Of course, one thinks ot Evans 
Hardware. 118 West Mam, for a 

I complete line of Hardware, as well 
as for the sheet metal shop, but 
don't forget the gift department

ALW AYm if^JED}

When Buying a Mattress 
Insist Upon Our

Innerspring
DEEP SLUMBER 

Mattress
which gives the maximum com
fort that modem manufacturing 
methods can produce!
Get these fine mattreasea from 
your local furniture dealer.

White’s Mattress 
Factory

604 EAST SECOND 
Phene 384 

ResweU, N. M.

S C O T T Y ’S 
NITE CLUB

(Formerly Hi-Hat (Hub)

Dancing 
Every Night

No Cover ChRrge 
Best Mixed Drinlu

In the Country 
13 miles North of Arteste 
on the Roswell Highway

Melbourne C. Scott

The NEON Co.
We Manufacture All Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

409 W. Green St. Phone 689-J

Carlsbad, N. M.

Pavne Packins Co.
Packers of

PAYNES
r  I N  r  s  T

B EE F A N D  PORK PRODUCTS 
Artesia, N . M.

402 E. Second Phone 3471^1 FRYING CHICKENS
IZBN F^ESU ,

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

111 West Main Phone ISO

Bray Oil Co.
Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
Wix Oil Filterers and Elements 
A Complete Line of Accessories

801S. First — Phone 819*W

At Your Favorite AJrocery or
McCAW 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeda • Poultry SuppUea 
IS tt u d  Grand Phone 590-W

Johnson Dairy
“Befom Breakfast Delivery” 
GrU* A PnMmviaed MUk 

G ndn A Raw Milk 
Bnttom Mlk, CMam

Tha only locally produced and

O S C A R ’ S 
SHOE SHOP

Every piece of material and 
workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W. Main Artesia

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Prewing. Dyeing 

and AHemttoM 
SUITS liADB TO MSASURB 

185S.Mk L .2. L e t^ O w M

G ENUINE
CHEVRON

PRODUCTS
Standard Oils—Tires—Tubes 

Batteries
WASHING — LUBRlCA'nON 

ACCESSORIES

HART SERVICE  
STATION
281 N. First

MALCO GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS TIRB8 
Pennteil end

J. H. HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Gny, Dislhr.

100 W. Qnay Phono n S

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
SpectolUng in

TOP CROP U Q U ID  FE R T IU Z E R S  
A N D  WELL ACIDIZING

Nerth Tint an RaawnO UtflWter OMcn Phaa
Par Inferwattaa, Call Doc Wataro 5S1-H

Phone 281 ft m  EattoMtan

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.

J....

Indnatrial, .  
1011 Orand AveatM

and looHmUnl Wiriag
ArtnMa. N. Mm.

A
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HOME, SWEET HOME!

PUB1.URKS KVmtT TUIMAT AM» PR1BAT 
At m  W«*l Maia Straat. ArtaaM, N II 

taaaa l tiaaa M a ^ r  a t tka Matarriaa la A rta a ^  Na 
aa4aa tka aal af CaaaraM at March I, 1IT«

Thil M w ip a p a r  u  a M fiibar of Um Audit Burtau at 
Circulation. Aak for a cop> of our latatt A.B C. r e p o r t  
giving audited facts and f ib r e s  about our circulalitii. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulatiooa 
FACTS aa a mcaaure of Advertiainf Value

M A T I O M A l

Natloaal Adaarttalaa Baar m a tattaa 
NBW aPAPEB ADVBBTISINO 8BUVICE. TOC 
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IM  W. Baadalpk. Cklcaca 1, 10.
0 .. Saa “  ■■oJkraok BMa., Praaaiaau. Calif.
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Basphftll Comes to Artesio
\  \TION M. C\ME. OF .ANIE.RÛ .A on TliuMdair niffht u ill 

■* make ita debut «n a profeaAional SH-ale in .krtcaia.
Phat night the Drillera. \rteaia'a fir*t prufeiMtiunal team, u ill meet 

the Odei>Ma Oiler* in the initial home game of the firat *ea*on.
It i* a da\ long dreamed «if b\ *eore» of .Arteaia »purt» fan*, a day 

made poaailde through the tune and finaiu iai aid given by a handful 
of aporta-minded bu*iiie'>»inen of the tonimunity. •

Other* have lontributed indirettly in a smaller v*av. by paying 
ta»e* over the vear*. m alm g a bail park poaaible and bv «peeiai do 
nation* for the building the laat few month* of a feme, dugouU. box 
aeat*. reat room* and other inatallation* at .\rte*ia Mnniripal Park.

.\U of this ha* been done in order that organtred baaeball may be 
a part of the Artesia picture of recreation.

.And it ha* been done largelv through public demand, for the fev 
men i»ho have headed the efforts vvould not have given so freely of 
their time and finam ial support v>ere it not their firm belief that the 
riti/en* of the communitv v*ant baseball and vvill give it support.

From here on. support is the most important thing. VU’ithout it 
organized baseball v»ili lie unable to survive in Artesia. .And vsithout 
it v*e I annot expei t a v» inning team, one whii h vvill deliver an accept
able peri-enlage of win*.

U r  should feel proud that we have the Drillers, when other cities 
lafger than Artesia would have liked to join the Ixingtiorn l,eague, 
cities which possihiv are better situated financiallv to support a team

Ab Artesia
Grows

• m e N T T  YE ABS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for April 23. 1831)
Among the seniors who will re- 

(^eive degress at the ilfith annual 
commencement at New Mexico 
A. It M College, Las Cruces, i* 
Miss Jewell Flowers of Lake Ar
thur, who will receive the degree 
of bachelor ufascience.

Elliott Barker, the new game 
warden, spent Firda.v visiting with 
a number of sportsmen down the 
valley.

Four Spanish War Veterans from 
Artesia gathered with M others 
from over the state at the second 
annual convention in Roswell Tues
day. Those attending from Artesia 
were Jack Kennedy. Joe Schuff,
George Frisch, and L. Lempke

The Artesia Girt Scout Council
met with the Roswell Girl Scout
Council this afternoon at the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and her 
j daughter, Mrs. Stanley Blocker. 
! en te rta in ^  at 6 o’clock dinner on
last Friday evening.

The Naserine Young People’s 
Society was re-organised at a meet-1 
ing at the honte of Mrs. E. A. Paton 
laat Monday night.

i  Mr. and Mrs. W. H Cobble left 
■ yesterday morning for Albuquer
que on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Francis and 
Mr. and Mrs 'Preston Dunn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Dunn in 
Alamogordo last week.

What Other Editors Are Saying
Dl.srONTENTED COWS

than is this l ommunitv.
Rut the tram is a realilv and the memliership in the league i* a 

realitv. things wtnrh most people a year ago would have doubted could 
be< ome a realitv bv thi» time.

U’e certainly w i.sh the team and its bai kers our wholehearted best 
wi»he> for a »uice«*ful -^ason an<l manv succe«i«ful season*.

Rut that I annot come to pass if the < iti/env do not get behind and 
slay behind team and owner*.

So give them liolh a roii*ing send-off on Thursday night' one 
whii'b will lie long rememliered. And then continue to .support tliem 
bv attending everv possible home game. riMiliiig for the Driller* and 
standing hrtTiiiif them, win or lose.— A.L.B.

Just l^uiks Cwreener
^THFRE. ARE T ^ O  IDE.AS. which have lieen proven false manv 
S  titme*. vet are *lill in existence and frequently accepted a* true. 

The*e are the lielief* the pasture i* alwav* greener cm tEie other side of 
the feme and the idea the oilier fellow'* job i* alwav* easier than ours.

U e persist in U-lieving these ideas even if tlicv are not true. .And 
then we mix in with these (he ideas and tlie thoughts that we could al- 
wavs do a lietter job with the other fellow's business than he doc*. We 
convince ourselve* we know more about the other fellow's business 
than he know even though wr have never had any experience and lie 
ha* had manv year* of experience.

Bui the fact I*  that we only imagine the gras* is greener lieyond 
the feTire. It never is. The idea we can do better there, get along lieltcr 
elsewhere and escape <ertain problems is all a mistake Most of tlie 
problems exist in the other place just a« they exist where wr are and 
our efforts to go off and leave them i* ju*t sonirthing wr imaging we 
can do.

Must of the same problem* exist in the new place just as they ex
isted where we came from.

And It is also true that the other fellow's job wEiich look* easier 
has it* drawbacks just a* our job has its disadvantages. There are al- 
wavs things we do not like about out work. There arc always unpleas
ant. disagreeidde angles we do nut like about all work and jobs.

flftentimrs we help to cieale these or some of our neighbors and 
friends or our i ustomer*. patients, or clients are responsible for tliese 
conditions. » »

It is also usually true that tlie individual running a particular 
Eiusiness and who has had a good many years of experience knows 
iMBre about that business than some of the rest of ut. It is easy to think 
the other fellow isn't doing or Jiiesn't do a good job or that he should 
do the things tlie way we want tlieni done.

Vie only need to trv to operate that business to learn better. .And 
in all fairness wr should bear and keep in mind at all time* as long 
as the other fellow own# the businesa. has his money invested in it and 
takes the chani e» of earning money or losing it. it is still his right and 
his privilege to operate his <rv»n biisincsa.--O.F..P.

It is difficult to keep one’s childhood illusions 
in a world characterized by swift change and peopled 
by avid debunkers, but it is difficult to avoid feel
ing more than the usual degree of dismay over the 
latest illusion to go--the one to the effect that cows 
as a class are conteneted creatures.

Now that We are diaillusioned. we can see a 
dissatisfied glint in their big brown ejiet Already 
It IS becoming hard to understand how we could 
ever been fooled by their apparent placidity, their 
sedate cud chewing, and their readiness to give their 
afl when milking time arrives

Cows, the California University School of Ag
riculture at Davis now reveals, are likely to be neu
rotic or even on the psychotic side. It seems that 
each herd has a queen cow, a bossie who bosses the 
others around. She may be contented, but the o t h ^  
aren't. Social climbers all, they are bitter and malad
justed. They brood, they deliver lesi milk when they 
find themselves unable to horn in on the head cow 

This revelation of the scientists at Davis—and 
they have made a tremendous contribution to the 
laify industry of the nation--seems to open a new 
(leld fur veteranians specializing in bovine phschia- 
try. The problem of finding an appropriate counter
part of the psychiatrist's couch must be left to them, 
along with the question of how to sublimate the 
urge to become the arbiter of bovine society.

Now that It has been brought up, the prospect 
of psychiatrists for cows has an inevitability about 
It. For years the public has been regaled with articles 
bristling with figures on how much more the gov
ernment was spending to deal with hog cholera, or 
to feed homones to pullets, than on coping with 
human health and nutrition.

If appropriations to make cows contented are 
next on the aganda. a new though to ruminate on 
will be whether contentment artilscially-induced

will be unaccompanied by neurosis.—Sacramento 
(Calif.) Union

-SPEED TRAPS •
News of “speed traps” travels rapidly Motorists 

will go miles around such a trap to avoid it.
Speed traps long ago were cleaned out on most 

major highways. At one time the “traps” were so 
pernicious that auto clubs through highway signs 
would wwarn motorists that they would run into a 
speed trap so many miles ahead.

The Journal has received complaints that a 
“speed trap" has been operating at Socorro. The 
American Automobile Association says jt  has re
ceived many similar complaints.

The complainants say that the motorist is given 
I a ticket when he pulls out to pass a slow-moving ve- 
‘ hide. The slow car has been described as a "decoy.”

Several other spots in the state also have been 
designated by motorist complaints as speed traps.

The Socorro police chief vigorously denies the 
charge. He says advantage has been taken of no 
motorist.
* Motorist.* should respect the speed limits in 
passing through any city or town. Often motorists 
do not slow up and go through the towns at danger
ous clips.

But if we have anything approaching the opera
tion of sure enough speed traps—traps that hold mot
orists on flimsy charges wholly for purposes of col
lecting revenue—they should be dissolved immed
iately.

The good citizens of the community affected 
should be the first to protest. Speed traps, when they 

! are finally discovered and publicized, cause a rapid 
and severe drop in tourist trade. Both the commun
ity and the state suffer from the adverse criticism. 
—Albuquerque Journal.

A son was born to Mr. and Mr* 
Warren Tidwell of Pinon at the 
home of a sister-in-law in Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. W Leslie Martin 
and Mr* George Johnson were 
visitors in Roswell last week.

The annual meeting of the Ar
tesia Sacramento Camp Company 
directors was held Tuesday night 
and plans were discussed for the 
coming year. The directors include 
L. P. Evans. E A. Hannah. Ray 
Bartlett. J S. Sharp, and W C. 
Martin.

The biggest spring rain ol sev
eral seasons fell here Friday night, 
amounting to two inches and 
brought the total precipitation for 
the storm period up to 2.40 inches.

Miss Mae Wilson of Wayland | I College ha* been chosen queen 
{to represent that school at the < 
I West Texas Chamber of Commerce |
convention in Lubbock, Texas.

Approximately 75 per cent of 
the cotton crop in thts area had 
been planted before Firday eve 

i ning't rain, according to a prelimi
nary estimate While the rain was 
beneficial to the farmers general 
ly, farmers have expressed the 
opinion that a large percentage of 
the cotton will have to be replant
ed.

H opes on^t P a y  B ills
V.'I.NHEIS AM) HOPE'.N won't pay the rout of getting otrt a daily 
n  newspaper here or e|*ewhere. These employe* have a habit of 

wanting inonev at the end of the week. TEiose firms providing supplies 
for newsjiapers an<l furnishing service* rxped ra«h - not good wishes 
al the end of the week or the niotith.

But we have had one or two in di.scusaing the posaihililies of a 
daily newspaper in Artesia just tell u* that the city deserves and would 
support a good daily newspaper. We ckco’t know just what they base 
this statement on. In the first place they liave little real idea or con
ception of the actual cost of a daily newspaper. They probably coold 
not give a very clone figure cjn the actnal coat per isaue, per week or 
per month.

Yet they sav Iceeause they seemingly ward to see the daily paper 
that It wotilrf pay off.

That, of course, is rather loose conversation. Most individual* 
could offer a few suggestions to them concerning their own busineas 
and some tilings whic h are done bv roneern# elsewhere in the same 
business. Rut the mere fact that someone ncit experienced or qualified 
to speak about their busifie*# would make these suggestions, does not 
mean they would be practical or profitable from a Emsineg* stand-

opinic.in which is not based on facts or the situation, hut rather on 
their own desire* or what they lielieve are their desires.

And when that daily newspaper is established here, it must lie a 
suc'ces.sful operation from the standpoint of liaving sufficient news, 
sufficient circulation ami sufficient business to justify its operation 
and to make it a good Dusines# proposilioa if it is to lie a successful 
daily newspaper.—O.Ei.l’.

There are 18 leathers in a pea
cock’s tail.

TEN YEABR AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for April 24. 1941)
Bonds authorized at a recent 

school election for a new nine- 
room elementary school building 
and a band and music room at the 
high school have been sold to the 
state treasurer for par and ac 
crued interest to bear interest at 
2Vk per cent.

The U. S Marines became a 
permanent force in 1798.

On the Atlantic, the American 
coast line is 1,888 miles long.

A daughter, Alice Gayle, was 
born Saturday morning at the Ar
tesia General Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Don Hudgens.

BEST DRESSED, IN OR OUT OF UNIFORM

point.
E.veryone engaged in business here made their investment for tlie 

purpose of securing a return. They are entitled to that. Newspapers, 
dailv, weekly or twice a week, are no exception.

And regardlea# of how badly we may want sotnethiftg. think we 
need or wish we had it. we still know that it will only be a success when 
it is a succesa financially. They know, for it to be a good product that 
it muat make money and be a financial auccea*.

And some of thoae who have indicated they (eel that the city 
should have a daily have not been willing to consider the actual baai- 
nese facta coaceming their.own proposal. TEiey have OMrely voiced aa

I  Mrs. Pete L. Loving, president, 
of the Artesia Garden Club, has 
announced that all entries (or the 
yard contest, that is being sponsor
ed by the club and financed by 
the Chamber of Commerce, must  ̂
be made by May 1- |

I The Roswell High School tennis 
Iteam defeated Artesia High School 
jgt Roswell Friday by taking five I 
of the singles and splitting on the 
doubles.

Ne w  VORK-Nothlng aurprisea m« m-. 
hour-long interview I had today with v 'iK ta.*l4rxaA nam* «****%■Bush, whose name seems to rsni, n«xi tl” 

helmer's In any dlacusalon of th* hierartk***, 
scientists, than th* appearance of the 
aelf. We sat in the peaceful Fifth »vJ?*

Or. Vonnsvar 
lush

of the Carnegte Corporation of New y j 
Bush U prealdent of the CNirnegie ln*t,!!ij 
Washington at the moment) and, '"“'i 
obliquely, talked about atomic eneriy u nil] 
war. and. with the doctor's feet on his^Jl 
the window open to springtime and the hta * 
buses' air brakes. I waa lulled into the 
I was around a cracker barrel in a N,* i 
general store.

Dr. Bush seems to have stepped out on 
of science temporarily, to do a little piair,. * 

hit thesis—disputed in a number of quarters—that wt should!! 
the teeth and set up a strong European defense line, but it g 
his acientifle record la -staggeringly impreaaive.

As director of the Orttce of Scientifle Research and Dtvtia 
he waa a key figure in the development of nuclear fluion thoi! 
about the end of World War II. You hgure. this man shouldiJ 
round-headed, bespectacled. Impassive, an abstract stud; a '  
You figure wrong.

He looks like the late Sam Hindi, a good movi* ictor-g„| 
with a cowlick, rimless glasses, a homy grin, a pip* 
mouth and a vocabulary full of cracker-barrel phras»s_-|^ 
ao-and-ao; he's a darned good man.”

Our interview was not over-productive, because I wutq> 
gome of the doctor'i viewg on Manhattan u  an etom.bwR. 
and he didn't tell me much there except that there wsmy j 
that It was a prime target. It waa atartling, too. to disc««tr J  
wasn't over-enthusiastic about the feasibility of atomic nem j 
dustry Costs too n|urh. he jigurcs. '

Two bits of our conversation remain with me. On* wit w 
aidered opinion that at this very moment Russia very hkch | 
nothing about starting a third world war, bectuat of tw ■ 
packed atom bomb hand. The deterrent is fading, he ! 
Soviet slowly builds defenaca, but for the present we aeen Nkl 

He a still mad aa a wet hen, however, at the way Amtrca 
into what he feels la Inexcusable lethargy, althoufti he dtf | 
aasier after Russia showed Its owm hand in the Korsa tu 
fcela Americana can't misunderatand the Soviet alms now 

The other bit of conversation—he gave a graphic and tri 
tcripUon of hit own feelings when he saw the first atom I 
cessfully explode, out in the deaerta of the west.

“It was surely the longest gamble In the history of mu-, 
knew whether it would explode or not—and when that blsRi 
loomed into the air, all I could feel waa, probably u  <vir 
did. that we had taken the big chance, and won." he said.

“I headed promptly for Cape Cod, and took four or five RpJ 
to settle and compote myaelf. It affected me that greatly.* Ik 
over his pipe, over his shoulder, at the Fifth avenue trafle. i 
and peaceful in the afternoon sunlight. Atom bombs, the i 
swords, the crack of rifles—they seemed fantastic and unntl

THEIR A( HIEVEMENTH ARE a bit dliaimllar, but It ill 
Arthur Maiael'a name it on New Yorkers' tongues as oftatf 
oftener, at Dr Bush's. Mr Malael, no acientlst he, is t  U-y 
restaurateur who hat been apawming eating joints with the i 
a rabbit of late, having turned up lavish and beautIfuOy gtiidf|| 
called The Caltfomian. The Virginian and The Georgtaa of 1 
The Texan promised and hoped for, aa one of the ha* penny; 
around here puts it.

These rococo eatabliahmcnta, somewhat startling to behtUf 
they loom up at you In the fog of a New York night beirii 
blance to an advertising copywriter's dream of heaven. Tti| 
fornian. for instance, is in Its own ad writer's words. “• T« 
dream of a movie star's dining patio, a fabulous blend of i 
fleldatone, glass and imagination!”

They have filtered air, mualc, perfumed ladles' rooms, bs|  
except pink champagne cocktaila. separate silver, gla« 
washers and ultraviolet-ray lighting In the refrigerstm 
tation.

The most expensive dish in the place, at M.9S. la the unld*i|| 
ant-chicken developed after IS years of research by a wsit c 
tlciat and containing 83 per cent white meat. The dessert thstli 
to become a New York favorite is something called ebtnŷ  
cheeae cake. Restaurants In New York have done everytldagt 
broil cheese cake, to make it different, and the custometl I 
to eat It up. I

Ultimately Mr. Maiael plana to establish 48 of thea* 1 
places, one for each—that's nght, that's right—and erm i 
Texan IS in the throes of birth. All wood, floors and Lndia 
come from Texas, and the word Is that the other day Mainli 
carjienter if the wood paneling waa authentically from Ta 
was told “It's so authentic I've been fighting off woodpecken i

YOU'RE TELLING Mi
ByWIUlAMMn

CenfroJ Press Writer
THE STONE of Scona has 

been recovered but Britona are 
now puzzling whether to leave It 
in Scotland or return it to Lon
don. Yep, the big rock's back— 
but it's still a weighty problem.

i l l
Desc, aerording to Factographa, 

doc.vfi’f faU but riaea from the 
earth. That doeen't m a/^ it lee*
wet.

! ! !
This it th* teeten when the tap 

bsgint to run. We don't msan for 
political effiea—that happant in 
tho autumn.

! ! !
Washington experts estimate it 

wouM coat in tho neighborhood of

82S million to find s i 
converting sea water i 
water. Maybe, at tket I 
chcapar to hire a raia i

I I !
A» Sand-Trap Sammff 

Spring Is icbrn yo# I 
everywhere but on titfdli

A Taaas roetler 
•aoend sot of ipurv f" 
hopaa the spore foii w*| 
jangle, jipgle.  ̂  ̂ ^

An Indian fakir, la < 
ance, is said to count ikM 
his head every day 
guys In this office tlisl' 
just five mimitee work

About 75 persons called during 
the coffee hours at an American 
Legion Auxiliary coffee at the home 
of Mrs Frgnk Smith Tuesday mo;n-

of Mr. and Mrs William Linell.lof The Western G ri^ J  
recently attained the high honor student 

of being appointed 1941 43 editor [Women’s College. J

ing.
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Morgan were 

hosts Friday evening at a buffet 
supper complimenting officers and 
teachers | 0f the young people’s 
department of the Bapllst Sunday 
Echoel.

-p -

T ry  an d  Stop
-By BENNETT CERF-

iminentl

The Delt-a-Dek Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. R. N. Russell; 
last Thursday morning for break 
fast, whan the “lows” entertained 

highs.”

.T^HE w arden was showing his domain to a proi- 
•A columnist. They passed through one room where two 

were sewing. The colum nist whispered “What 
females! W hat are they in 
for?” The warden froze and 
replied, “They are  here be-

What

the

HST ORISlfO MAN of Um natioa. in or out of uniform, la Utla beatowad on Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
By S8rd ■««««■* conventtoo of National Aaaoclatlon of Retail ClothlarS and Fumlabera in New York. Ik# 
la abowB abova In aoma of tl»a attira that weei a majartty from tba mora than 3,000 dothlcra. Otbara in 
tha top 10, in ordar, ara Bob Hopa, New York Polic* Commlaalonar Thomas Murphy, TV star Ed Herlihy, 
Kaw Torh Tanlwaa abortatap Phil Wzauto, Alfred Qwynna VanderhiH, TV ppoduoer Dm  Seymour, Grag- 
ocy Pack, carpet maaufacturor Edward FtcMe aitd eomadian Jan Murphy. * (tnlemationalj

Mrs. William Linell was hoatess 
to the P. E. O. sUeterhood Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Aleu McGonagill of Artes
ia was elected fifth district presi
dent of the American I^egion Auxi
liary at the annual meeting held 
in Hagerman.

Mrs. Vernon Bryan was hostau 
last Thuraday morning to group 
No. 2 of the Preibyterian Womeo’s 
Association, when she entertained 
with a colfcc.

cause they have no othar 
home. That is our private 
parlor, and the females hap
pen to be my wife and 
m other-in-law .”

*  *  *

The late Chief Juatice Charles 
Evans Hughes, recalU Rotcoe 
Pound, Ex-Dean of Harvard’a 
Law Schoal, waa Uking hia 
•••* Ih a deck-chair aboard a 
trana-AUantle liner one day 
when a very lovely young lady 
amlled archlyuit him and aak), 
"I wteh J luMW how to add

' I
tUfOfl-t

* wwn # maw now to addraaa you! Dodoy »»«» T ' ’uufiw 
Governor Rughea. Hien I heard people aajdng 'Ju<M*,
EtMB** AM aa___a- ______________ ^

Miss Peggy Ana lineH, daughter

here on the hoat, they refer to you aa 'Mr, Secret^- 
like baat?" Mr. Hughe* regarded her with a  twlnkM I" » 
•  plae# far her on tha edge of bM deck chair and 
lore me can me CharUe.”
-- ommaM, Hat. H Mawn tpwi ptetnaetMdwJOf
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ID.H.LA, Groups in 
I State Have 2381 
I Cows on Test

A total of 2381 cowa are now on 
teat In dairy herd improvement aa- 

j  soeiation in New Mexico, according 
' to the Bureau of Dairy Induatry.

Number of DIM,A. cowa in the 
I nation totala more than a million.
I Recorda ot uuo day lactation per- 
‘ iods were reported for 405 New 
Mexico cows in 19.50, or 17 per 
cent of D.H.I A. cowa in the atate,

' the BDI reports. The natiional 
figure for records reported was 
43 per cent of the Iota! cows on 
test in D.H.I.A. herds.

In 1950. Pennsylvania led the 
' states In number of records report
ed—61,734 New York was second 
with 58,5.57 and Wisconsin third 
with 53,394.

North Dakota led in percentage 
of records reported—80.9 per cent. 
Connecticut was second. 76.3 per 
cent; and Maine third with 74.4 

I per cent.
A record high of 443,787 records 

were submitted to the Bureau of 
Dairy Industry by dairy herd im
provement associations throughout 
the US in 19.50
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U N D S U N  TH EA TE R
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Buck a Car Night!

WED. - THURS.

C m C LE -B

u g l i l y

a promin^ 
where two 
iVhat evil-i

i f W

ttvrs 10 Men 
Movie Here

Ils iherr an ape so large, so fo- 
I'^ule. so resourceful, so non 

' and well-disciplined that 
can calmly appear before a 

hi club audience of patrons 
gogglreyed with amaze- 

k:; and win a tug of war contest 
-̂3; against ten of America's 

athletes*
|Wtil. such an ape is the hero of 
1 ^;y Joe Young." coming to the 

Theatre Thursday, Friday,
I Saturday.

r.̂ ing a new Gargantuan 
ner to the screen, John Ford 

! Henan C Cooper present him 
|lkeir current super melodrama 

orphaned simian reared in 
i b>’ a landowner's daughter

- brought him out of a native's 
e; Joe Young, as she named 
rew and grew through the

- until he and she was 18 She 
to a showman's inspiration

I take Joe to America to be a 
night club atraction It 

|ia this night club that Joe is 
against the strong men.

'd who do you suppose they 
Eierybody knows them. They 

; Men in person, each colorfully 
l ’--J in fleshing and leopard 

trunks and bulding muKles.
- aie lined up on a rock. 

"•'•i against a rope that spains 
|i'tp tank of water On the op-

sidr IS Joe Young holding 
’ rope The band strikes up. The 
;i men are dragged over the 

Jrs and (all with a splash. The 
•5.h Joe

[ire celebrities who have to ad- 
' ui ignominions defeat are, no 

|i  Primo Camera, William (Wee 
j-ii*) Davia. Sammy Stein, Sam- 
1 Henacker. and Karl Davis. Hen- 
[IBomber Kulkavich) Kullty Ivan 

Ian (The Iron Man) 
"dor, Frank (Man Mountain 

l«) Uavitt and Phil (The Swed- 
7 Angel) Olafson
|f"’"r'squely featured, they are 

• factor in "Mighty Joe

Industry Unit 
Jwt Resrheduled
I jetmg of the industrial devel- 

committee of Artesia 
Commerce, originally 

•or 7:30 o'clock last night at 
office, has been post- 

^  until 730 o'clock tomorrow 
H' • tame location. An oilmen’s 

meeting in Hobbs con- 
*llh the date originally

foot s p e c ia l is t  
c. J. READEL 

i ***•?*• c a rper  b l d g .
***« ArtCfia

Penney to Sponor 
l-H Adult lieaders 
To Short Course

For the third consecutive year, 
19 adult leaders of 4 II Club cloth
ing projects in New Mexico will 
receive alf expense paid trips to 
the annual 411 leaders' short 
course at Stale College. June 5- 
9. The awards will be sponsored 
by the J. C. Penney Company stores 
in New .Mexico.

Any club leader who worked 
with 4-11 Club clothing projects 
during the last year is eligible for 
one of the awards. Application 
blanks for the trips may be ob
tained from county extension of- 

' fice. Announcement of trip win- 
: ners will be made later.

Since 1949, a total of 31 local 
club leaders in New Mexico have 
received Penney sponsored trips to 

I the 4 H leaders' short course. Pur- 
I pose of the awards is to recognize 
adult 4-H Club leadership in the 

I counties and to stimulate interest 
among the adults in supervising 

i clothing projects in 4-H Clubs.

Mew Synthetic 
Ruhlter Hfis 
Been Develojted

A new synthetic rubber, superior 
for certain uses to both natural 
rubber and other synthetic rubbers, 
has been developed by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture

This new rubber, known as "Lac- 
toprene BN,” has outstanding re
sistance to dry heat, water, oils.

below-zero temperatures, and ag
ing. It keeps its desirable physical 
properties at temperatures from 
300 degrees to about 30 degress 
below zero. It is expected to excel 
natural rubber and other synthetic 
rubbers for such uses as oil seals 
in automobile transmissions, re 
frigerant seals, gaskets, and linings 
for fuel tanks.

Lactroprene BN was developed 
bv scientists at the department's 
Eastern Regional Research I,abora- 
tory in Philadelphia. It is similar 
to Lactoprene EV, a rubber with 
excellent high-temperature resil
ience previously developed by the 
laboratory and now in commreial 
production. The new product has 
greater resistance to low tempera
ture and water than Lactoprene 
EV, as well as high resistance to 
heat and oils.

The improved rubber is made 
from butly acrylate and acrylonit
rile, compounds which can be pro
duced from agricultural materials 
(milk or corn sugars.) The rub
ber's composition can be changed 
by varying the proportions of the 
two chemical ingredients. By this 
method, its swelling in oil can be 
modified without affecting its re
sistance to heat, a desirable advan
tage for uses involving exposures 
to oil.

^Defense Order 
' Batinff Placed 
On Farm Supplies

To assure farmers of receiving 
supplies needed for essential pro
duction of farm products, the Na
tional production Authority has au
thorized makers of farm equipment 
to use defense rated orders to ob 

. tain materials needed by industry 
for June. 1951 production

.N. W Stiver, Carlsbad, admini
strative assistant, production and 
marketing administration, made the 
announcement today.

The order is M-55. and applies 
only to requirements for the month 
of June. 1951

Complete details can be obtain
ed from the production and market
ing administration. Box 471, Carls
bad

Planned .Marketing 
Of Farm Products 
Is Vor> Important

Y'ou probably remember the old 
aaying. "One little pig went to 
market and one little pig stayed 
home." Well, that can happen to 
all farm products unless farmers 
plan their marketing along with 
their production* asks C. R Kea

ton, aisociate extension economist 
at New Mexico A. It M. College

"Farmers who do not plan their 
marketing are more likely to have 
their products stay at home than i 
those whu plan their marketing I 
along with production,” Keaton I 
says.

"After a crop is produced, it is \ 
too late to start planning the need
ed marketing facilities Marketing 
plans go hand-in-hand with pro
duction plans ”

I a w o  Hills Due 
To Get Initial 
Electricity Today

Marking the beginning of elec
tric service to 2U0 homes and lOU 
oil wells in the I„oco Hills area 
over lU5-miles line, is the expect 
ed energizing today of the sub
station located 10 miles east of 
Artesia Contract for the job was 
let in July. 1950

Paul L. Fruct, manager of Cen- 
I tral Valley Electric, said Fridejr it 
' was expecteu me l u b a t a t i o D  would 
be energized today but said it 
depended on certkin material being 

I received
Depending on the same ii the 

I start of another 100mite line

I  One-fourth of all the Mood 
p u m p e d  by the heart goes through 

I the kidneys.

Sl'B SC R IB E TO THE ADVOCATK

I*ublications List i
Is Available Frt*e j
From ('ounty Affent I

Farmers, ranchers and home
makers who wish to have a ready 
reference to agricultural and home 
economics publications of .*7Vw 
Mexico A & M College may ask 
their county agents for a copy of 
"List of Publications"

The list^ includes all up-to-date 
extension circulars and experiment 
station bulletins and press bulle
tins which may be obtained free 
of charge upon request

Copies of "List of Publications" 
may also be had by writing to the 
Extension Service, State College

ONLY A  SHIM
but 12,000 of them w ill 
build a weatherproof roof 

on an average 6-room houie
- / . V i

-  V

The ordinary housefly rarely 
lives longer than 62 days.

The chances of a mother bearing 
quadruplets are one in ,599,921.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiropractic"

Neurocalometer and X-Ray Analysis 
Office Hours;

y Daily except Wednesday 9:30 to 12:30 and 1:30 to 5:30 
House Cases Accepted

105 South Roselawn .  Phone 861

For Cooler Kiichens

ELECTRIC
COOKING

There’s a Make and Model for You
Th»r« «i» iWrty dlfWU "wlo* •» slacHic rwigM •vaiUhto 
is tiw Panhasdls-PUisi-fseos Vsisy Arts iwvad by Ihit 
csmpsny. Ik K i"«l» offsM Mvwsl di'MsfSsf rnsdsh. Tho 
chsics it litsfsly usSmitM. PicMw oso for ysu. 
bafsrs Hw hM( e( wmnwr b upos you.

At you road Ihii advortiiamont Vaap In mind tĥ aF Fhoro art Itia 
than 60 days bafor# Juna 21st, tha first day of summar. Tho 
doya art alraady showing signs of tho summer haat to com#. 
Think now of your k’rfehofi. WiB cooking bo cool? WiH it bo o 
ploaiura? Or, wiH axcass haat from prosont cooking motheds 
cook you instead of tho food. Electric cooking is cool . . 
thoro's no unwanted haat. All haat is transfarrod to utonsils. 
Koop cool whan cooking. Enjoy yoursolf and stay rofroshod. 
Cook olactricoHy,

' t
/ ____________________

SEE YOUR electric APPLIANCE DEAl ER

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Is Your

Authorized Remington Rand Agent 
for Eddy County

Sales SerA'ice
We want la hel|> you solve your office problems.

Our Service Man. Mr. Wood, Has Had Remington Rand Training. 
Let Him Put Your Offire Machines in (iood Condition.

t  all Us Collect.

iQr@r

.O N iLY A  D O L L A R
but many dollars, dopositod 
regularly at this bonk, con holp 
you build socurity, ond hovo 
tho othor good things you wont.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

i A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  B E S T
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whan PROTECTION counts

Sometimes people see the need for protection "only when it's too late. Locking 
the barn door after the horse has been stolen is an age-old fable of futility.

All of os guard against dangers that appear imminent. Threat of flood drives 
us to building levees, piling sandbags. But too often the inevitable dangers that 
threaten our families’ security are disregarded or forgotten.

For mokt of us the only real guarantee of the future security of our families is 
life insurance. Why not examine your own situation? Are your wife and children 
protected— or are you taking the risk of waiting until it's too late?

PAINTS
B Y  T E S T

, Lum ber G k
L***tk Pint piMM i n

P U B L IC  S i R V I C i
C O M ^ A N T

88 TBA96 OP OOOD C IT lllN 9RtP AND P0 9 L10 tfaV IC B

T h «  iRwitabiD Liff« A tsv raRc*  S « c l « t y  «ff Th« Uni t «4
T h o m a s  le P e r k i n t ^ n  • P rB t l a lB n f  t
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REPR ESEN TED  BY:

MORRIS M. PRUITT, District Managi
317 J. P. W hite Building Box 880, Roswell
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ARTESIA ODESSA
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DRILLERS OILERS r t

APRIL 26, 7:30 P. M.
' ' ^ •  
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FIREW ORKS
D I S P L A Y

M A N Y  FREE 
PR IZES

Support ther r
D R I L L E R S

HELP MAKE OPENING DAY A SUCCESS

THIS PACE SPO.ASORED BY THE FOLLOWING DRILLER BOOSTERS

AT

All Home Caines
Schedule Listed Below

Midwest Auto Supply
APRIL 26, 27 ........................................... I ODESSA

Food Mart
MAY 3 0 ,3 1 .............................................ROSAA'ELL

Thompson-Price
JULY 7, ( 8 ) ................................ SW EETW ATER

Dr. Kathr\ n Behnke
APRIL 28, ( 2 9 ) ............I .............. SAN ANGELO

Hart Motor Company
JL^'E 7, 8 .............................. ................ VERNON

Jumbo Cafe
JULY 9 ,1 0 .................... ........................ MIDLAND

Artesia .Auto Company
MAY 2, 3 ..................................................ROSWELL

Artesia Shoe Store
JUNE 9, ( 1 0 ) ______________ SWEETWATER

Qem & Clem Plumbing
JULY 1 1 ,1 2 ___________________ BIG SPRING

Clem Appliance
MAY 10, 1 1 _______________ - ............ VERNON

Dr. Pepper
JUNE 11, 1 2 ...........................................MIDLAND

Gambles Store
JULY 20, 21 ............................... ..............ODESSA

Artesia Floral
MAY 12, ( 1 3 ) .............................SW EETW ATER

(Filins Grocery Mitchell’s Premium Beer
JUNE 1 3 ,1 4 .................................... .. BIG SPRING JULY (22), 23 ................ ..............SAN ANGELO

Nelson Grocery
MAY 11, 15 .................................... .. MIDLAND

Cox Motor Company Mitchell’s Premium Beer
JUNE 21, 2 2 ............................................. ODESSA JULY 26, 27 .................... ...................... ROSWELL

Artesia Multiple Listihg Bureau
MAY 16,17 ........................................ BIG SPRING

Iverson Supply Company Del Smith Motors
JUNE 23, ( 2 4 ) ............................ .. SAN ANGELO tiIu GUST 3, 4 ...........................................VERNON

Southern Union Gas Company
MAY 24, 25 ................................................ODESSA

Mitchell’s Premium Beer Peoples State Bank
JUNE 27, 28 .........................................ROSWELL AUGUST (5), 6 .......................... SW EETW ATER

Southwestern Public Service
MAY 26, ( 2 7 ) ...................... .......... SA N  ANGELO

Brainard-Cvorbin Hardware Co. Artesia Farmers Gin
JULY 5, 6 ................................................. VERNON AUGUST 7, 8 ........................................M IDLAND

SU N D A Y  AND HOLIDAY GAMES IN  PARENTHESIS

Hub Clothiers
AUGUST 9, 1 0 ...........................BIG SPRING

Cole Motor Company
AUGUST 1 7 ,1 8 .....................................   ODESSA

Artesia Paint & Glass Company
AUGUST (19 ), 2 0 .................. SA N  ANGELO

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
AUGUST 23,24 .......  ROSWELL

Clyde Guy Malco Distributors
AUGUST 3 1 ....................................................VERNON

First National Bank
SEPTEMBER 1 .......................................VERNON

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
SEPTEMBER (2), ( 3 ) _____SWEETWATER

Guy Chevrolet Company
SEPTEMBER 4, 5 ________________ MIDLANI^

Bullock Feed Store
SEPTEMBER 6 , 7 _____________ BIG SPRD^®
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